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Kentucky's Milk Is
Records lasl W~JU
No. I Wartime Fof)I! c~~ ~ ~ ~~~~~ ~ .. 998 3/.:'~::1~~::1tle~r:~ced
:::,.::e:: ::..:: f;;,, :,.,~

: - - ·-

Volunteers For~-- Cannery Will Open oasses In CoJiiity
v· ·,ctory Farm
or eaLC]J}Iljng -Begin Secon<l Year

k

.y

. ~entu~ky';~i ndustry is
g1vmg out~,tan~'ing aid to the war
as a billion qfarts of milk flow
this year
ou 1 channels of proC'l'S'Sing nnd
·stribution to th e
armed forces, v
worke rs c1v1lians and to
a ·cs on dis ta n t

I

fronts.
With prod

fa'rms aimed

tion on Kentucky

t Governm

t war-

time goals, la s t figures compiled
by the Milk ndustry Foundation

~mphasiz~ ho v the state's dai ry
industry 1s h !ping in the Allied
!\brch to Viet ry. "-· Milk has be n called the leading
wartime food . l\tilk helps Ameri-

cnn boys in m litary service a tta in
high nutritional s tandard~: it
reuchcs Grea t Britain as cheese·

Cannery for

Jut

year WU done , ln .. Olle day,

l!'ood whim la

. _.,_· On_Nov:em_b_er loth ·Ma~~~-~ri:r::yo:,tn,
w0. rk .A.re _Sought
. · - - -I

nOrt than doubled Jut w ..k u
t.U9 QI\I were put up heN. Thia
~ t h • aervice that the ~
- k brln,p the . Jujy total at the nery Supervaorw an ~
:annary to 2817.
tbla yu.r I.I the dq by daJI mar•
Anolber record to fall Iut weu ket, FamW .. trom all over th•
v~ the alngte day mark u 808 county who .have had prden t~
,ana wen nu, throu&'h by 32 un,, due • to dn>u(ht
condlUo,u
amillu. nve varleUu . ot f£10d 1iave •tcned' ap tor food. ThoH
"{lt__ thJoou&h
lndudiJlC'
corn. fannen wbo have cropa tn bottom

vl"'u

,. ___

Will Also Be Operated By
Special Appointment
.
O t b
g
. C o · er l. . 22
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,t could be C&DD.-1 by

brlnciDc

cucumt>on.1•
~~~ :;:.toeawtahai;! ; muat be_~ced wtth tewv pet>

p1aN .,. .,.__'

1 pie to do It.

_

Everybody wbo can

muat . help...... ·

· u.·- a-

victory'

·Fann· Volunteer~·

I

.;_,.... ,_ <Hit __ ~ r,1.rtc ~r~_C!I@ O. _!t. Ui,Ji.,
Corpe. '.The .
la
half & mWlon boys and girls will
be needed. All achoola may orpnlse a VFV rroup. The County

beat utlm&te

tll&t

--------:::---:-:::--=- --;r-;~ -;uT..:iL&.:-1-~ture_~nt
and the .Em•_
. . u t e n ~ t a n t_

I-Cannery

Breaks .All Reco rds l ~t Week As
1,01;.I N 1H9 Cans ... re·Praured Here
IG UI QII
A
'-I"'

will be In char~

at recru.ltlng and

-:-{Ci)ll!lhui<rOn:P~ Four)- -

=-=====:........::.=-

,.. _ _ . ,. ,

.

~
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'
c.ow,- tbla eom to tlle eanne,y It ean .be'
of tM Raw&A . ,... done .In;.... day. J'ood whim la
ty Canner)' tM Iut • ,-.:
needed for the war effort

- TIie· -

bad!:,

u LI AVed alao Y&luabl• tann labor.
wen put up heN. Tb.la A:aot.hs aervlce that tM C....
ma,k brinp th• .fujy total at th• DffJ' supa-,i-a an cann..,. 'to :11111: ·
•
tbla year I.I the day~ ~ m =

IDON than- d<)u.bled lut week

™' ca:,..

Anotlwr r-ecord to tall \ut Witek
wiu tl\e atnal• day mark u . ' :
cana ..,.. n1ll throUCh by
tamllles. rtve nrletlea of ~

well

th,oufll_ incl\ldllll' - e«n.

bell-.- ---and-l>lad<berri
_ Tb.11 . , . ~ of Ute ~ ...

n:1,!LJl.1l11lllS

f "('

N . ._ , .

1>ro·.· !d1·

'":::1.:.v~
prden
~

: ::

to droucht condtUona
~----· •
tor food. n.-

u.re1 tydu•

"--

~ve - . ~

,o,,v1

_,.,.,,.,

th:11

:1n

lo11i11g bnarrl for a raOon for
1 purpose.

[ h,11e hcen

111[0,mert

nay ~et a sµecial
k shoe~

th,ll
A

i·~?\•uc111.:t:

a:,:.;ue :,'OU

I

.t ,-
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,v...... \ev.
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Decrease

----

r\

.
~

•

ly lf t h~ t1,.nrk "ihue required l !>
C11mm1ss1one:r of Indu sl1 1al Re - . ·
y pe that cilnnot be \\"ui n ro, 1.itiOn:. W1lh;_~m C Burrow sta ted ~ -

DELUXE CLEA NE-RS

·k

occas~onallY" ride on the

I

acc~dents reported to the Ken- ~
tuc.k.1 Workmm'.i. Compensation
8 11:.ird n :\fay :as compared to
April
:\11..iy.

·

:icctdent,

t ,>tal~

628 West Main
Phone 28

St. .

,
Rex.__WaJters . OWIJ:el=-.-•

~:1.6~ .:~~~-:::~~:~::;~.o:-~~♦..;.._:._
~~~

:;em~j~~US::~

are eulling their flocks 1 0 11et rid
ar 1M • 1>oe--.." ThcR bo::rders

:

c:sh= I ~ ~ ~.-:-:~:;:s~

'°"""

~ of
poultry
dasses have stres:11ed :the value o C
-..curto1 boby chi<'l<s from hatch-

The

~e,:;~

;:;~~a_;:i~!u~~~ed
Iary White Di:ur.>ea •w hich is an ,
mberi>ed dise..., .und very destru~ among baby ·chicks.
Foad P r oduction 'War Troini~g
clas.5'5 -wjll ~ in ' th e county r
"Whe!!l "!he ones now in operation
.are ~ p]eted. Classe: in gardeninc and the c:anning or ,·egetables

Ii

will ~git> llOrnelime in F ebruary.
nr -shops at ·Sharkey and El• I
lio,. , 'ille have be<-n open tor th • .

~::;"h!:: ~:.t;.;;:"'~;ek;;

1hcse 'Shops and have their !arm
·-rna drlne.ry la ~
:shape for win-

:ter :st.or.ace.

'1!he ·shops will

also

.::.,~,.'":;i'.'=a';;;~
~~~~~
ra.mn
r,pair oaf

mun:hin•ry needed 1

~rin:C 'Wfflt . .'Th• shop al !be i
~
. t...Udlqii ~_ill. al5o- ~ ~ t o r q&1M¥
m:,chlnery /
.ta,

=

1,yl

.. 'This ·p = ·1s ssporu;o=i
:!be local .:Board .-Of Education
throath Jbi "t!l:partmfll.t o( Vocationa.1 A&,'iculture, and is mad•
~lb.le "Qy Juai::!s agpr oprl.:ited by 1
~ F,eder;.i1 Oovcrnment to make
.l!llailable cl:ts!ICS Co r adults in the
'Jlfflduction ,of'fflar:c :rood..
The commun ities in wh ich a
course in Ea Production ha s been
rompMed are as tallows : Hardc,,,..,..Jn. -Clearfiek!. "LitUe Brushy,
1 ShJt""key. B-:-:i~on Branch. Upper
i Lrcv. Fork, Perkins. and Ditney.
1-,..10:-~ than 150 tann men and wo...
1.!llL-n

-el or general wear .ind. ~xcept t his \"-'eek there was a decided .desa tety shoes First. hO\\ e\ er. I creose in the nUfll;ber of industrial ~

:.lamps that can be used mthe
uly must h:.ive. been used.
1
I ha"e a '' B'"' book issued
"m~ fo1 dnnng to and [rom

,

One--Day Service •-· We Deliver

•

In Month of i\'Iav

I

I

I

rntwn.

l Accidents

!>l.:an,p for I

1:.. th~l tru~"

l,n.aU.te

~u111111 t! r

I

ne or ....... o are

paired to Jn·~•vfflt drat!S a.11 d wet
Jloors. Som,, ot the poultry raisers

1

pota toes, pork and beans, ,
and m ince meat that the Cannery i
will be reopened October 19th for ·
four days, and any one desiring to ,
use the Cannery on those four
1
days m ay do so.
\
Meat canning will begin November 10, and will continue for
six weeks, (24 canning days) and
will close December 17 . Appointments a re now being made for the
canning of beef. pork an d mutton.

eaob lJ>.

brood'
mg seas1Dn.

~a-~;~~ ~~;s 1

I

Isweet

(Continued on Page z. )

in bottom

p

:-::..::.~~.;:r-:.i,._
. . -piuo
,
the

)!1 .::;,mt m~•Y :qJpl y tu his Joc;1I

/

ta!~

~~~:c1 h;~~ 7~~o 1 ~~~on~\~~
-·

I

There have ~~en so ma~y re, quests for additional canning of ,
chicken , greens, pumpkin, s qua sh. '.
1

Anyone who plans to can meat
and who has not m ade an appointment is urged to do so as soon as
poss ible, since the number who
will be able to use the Cannery
dur ing this period will be limited.
Call or write Mrs. W . H . R ice.
supervisor, telephone 212, P. 0.
Box 392. Morehead.
The first beef has been scheduled for November 10 a nd can-

'

[flll Proll1'ffl in Rowan eama:y
is umlerw.a y for the secand ~ar
Severo rourses on Egz Productio~
have been completfli with good resulu, a ccording . to - Charles J\.f .
Hu1thes. teacher o! Vocational A g.
r lcultur e . Sever.al tanners have-

I

---u,-~ II
thta t. the We • g1ven boya and
i{ri. volunteerln~ for work . on.

Elliothilk

TlufFood"ProducUon-WarTraln-

1

are -.lii. -to aell

:iuurts in 1942._ The 575,000 cows

on Pare Three)

,·

UMll' av,plue
cropci &Dd. ' l.nau.ee the cub 1n
land-

as powjcr; French youngs ters in
r:\'a por:itcd form.
Tot.ii form milk J>roductio n in
Kc11lucky
reached ~:ill. 000, 000

(Continu ed

.•. , .

·SOD:.lm)i-': li~.tc!:-~ ;: ;"

Ru~u s butter; China and Afric~

Jn Kentucky farms each . produced
lll averagc_ot 1,735 quarts o! milk .
!n addition to the large quantities
:onsumcd ns fluid milk and cream.
<entucky milk was used for makng 22,285,000 p o und s or creamery
mtter, 13,610,000 pounds o r chedlar cheese and s u bstantial
1mounts of other dairy products.·
~entuck_y J942 farm ca~h milk inome totoled $30,885,000. ·
"The tremenduous nutritional

i

.

¥'('~ ;!.f..i ~ Last week's total o~ 1467 ca.ns
~ : - {.. \-; ,,r,· , ·: (':',,.,.. ,, ~...~
1was a record production for the
;-.} 'ftllit-~
•-- -- ~
la rgest nu m ber of cans turned out
enable farm- famUtU to .up~- come.- tian'a Malit lmpartant job& Uncle in an y one week at the Rowan
nrnt tbetr home cann.J.nc when &
Peachff Will be available &g'a1n
lam ., _ _.... .!_"_
........._
C
C
·
C
Th
az:re
crt,p ol tood la "!&d,- far uu. week a1.o corn and bu.Nl.
,.._ ~ Gil auu
to raJae I aunty ommun1ty annery. .
e
!&llJU.JlC'• Uwally, wbeu COMl i. The Colden ~Ucloua applea wtlt . food · for '9ar 8chtlnl' men. our Cannery closed October 2. with a
-..dy . to can. almoat an e.ntlr• be ready next week. Tbeae wut , war_ ~
.o ur •Ill• Ria . grand total of 9,025 cJ n s of \·egei.k! llboul4 be ,;an....i 41ulcltly. u Nll tor $2. .'2.2:1 and $2.IIO pu , ~ ~
-- ~
~
en- ~y- ~ _ In_ , tables and chicken <:_anned since
• ...,._,. In _ . , . - . ...,_tw., Onlerw an •till belnc 1I tlii t.rmecL.ton:aa-.or ...,..Jdns In- · 1July 20, opening date of the local
,... at bome, It .....W Nl!,uln .., tah.a. - for rrapu. ·
war planta.' Mon food than ner I plan t.
~ e .- and--&lackberri•.Th&.. purpoee ot the Cannery i.

·r u u u ,rrooutuou,

--t ·• " "' ,

cnrolll.-d

in

tllf:se c-las.-.e~.

ui lndependenCKrs GREATER WEEKLIES"
Y, "THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 24, l'.J43

t1tucky t_a. t k s
hOOf Teachers
· 58,0QO Children

NUMBER TWENT)' -FIVE

I.__

Tooc,ehpeenad __cearen.nTe.•hr-Ye_ _· _.---",'
0 8
~:YTh-:~; ';:gh~:u;:~ ;~::~ Latt-·er·Part of July

1

c.._<>yER:-IOR TQ_SPEAK.. __

Governor Keen Johnson will
deliver a sJ)eeial Independence

cording to an announcement
from President W . H. Vaughan
The Governor and Morehead
College honor students will be
entertained at a recf!ptiOll followtnrt.he 1>.r og-ram.
The public is invited to attend the chapel program..

10 Other!" Face ·Deficient
Educ;ttion Next Year

.

.

Mrs. W. H. Rice Employed .As
Supervisor Of Cannery
· Immediately

ere ·is •• grave danger 11- ,that·
0 public ,.s c hool pupils wi11 be
"'
lut teaclierS- this - fall . 311-d
Plan~ .ire now under way to
0 - a dd-i-t.ional--- pupils will be
complete the -community ca nnery
1cted by teachers ~ w 1Li1 Jes!located on U.S . 60, one· m ile east
two yea-rs of (.'.'0l le6e tr ain of Mo_rehead. Th e opening date
1ccording t o fact:11 :2i dato :e-~
_
.
_ __
wi ll be sometime after Ju,l y 15th.
j-roday by Stal.-SUperi n- ·
The Cannery will be operated -·nt
o( P ublic
Instruct ion
under the Adul t Educatinn Prow. Brook er.
gram of tl1e Ro \\:a n C ou nty Board
JS 26 per cent of ;he a·.-erage
of Education and the State D ivi ;inen dance of 5::,;_i 44 pe1p;Js
sion of Vocanonal Educat10n. ·Mrs.
drasticall y cu r~ .,iled eduCa._____
W. H. R ice. who has been employoppo'r tun itics th .s fall. either
Dr. R. D. Judd Gives A. Work- ed as Supervisor <,f the Cannery,
result of .hayin i:.{ no tea,~hers
has completed a course a t the
I. nr hav ing te:,c:,ecs 1!1ade- [
· able Human Phifosophy
U ni versity of Kentucky in Cap_nery operation and Home P reser.ly pi"""epa r·e d
~ report blor.-: e:- th P. ~itu atiL:n
Dr. R . D. Judd has gi ven t o the va tio n
Food. I\llrs. Rice pl.inS to ·
salary scale +.cc l0w to induc-e
world in his latest book a work - contact · fa m ilies t hroughout the
ed teachers to stay in thPI
able human philosophy, simple County a nd organ ize in to groups,.
~sion. 'Fhe _r~p:J~t show5 ~6.- i _ \' la JOn a det Li ao n A . Kess - a~d , ~t the sam_e time, profound. These· ~cups. ~s w e!l as in~ivi~~a.:hers h0lc: \·2 11,j ce'."ti!"k:;1:1:;,: . ier. former Morettead Colleae H 1s 1s a ph1~osop hy_ nuture~ uals, .will be g iv en mstruct10n 1n
·~tuck!' . .
. •
"
s~ud ent and· a son of M-r . ~nd l\.1;s. thr~ug~ y_ears or t:ach1ng ex(:len use of Cannery.
.
Could F!U Pr,s11lr•n 5
Claud e· F Ke.;:.;:ler cf thi i:: ci tv 'enc~ comm~ now LO. us -as r IJ~e, , The Cannery will not take the
e coulc . fill 1!1~ 18 180 pos •d
d-- luscrnus fruit ·filled w, t h th e mi lk j place oi H ome Preservation of
.
,
. · .
· gra uate
1ast mon t h from the Of h
k. d
•
..
in .. ~Jr sc~o_
: ·~ th1s '.!ear . a~d . Ai r
Forces
Ad ,·anced
Fly ing
. um~n m; ness.
, , Food~. b u ~ wil1, s u-pplement home- 8 o_~ ~ _p_e~ ~c.v ...:::__ ~_c_; __ ~..!1g?'..gt-:. l_:!J.s ~hoo l-- · a t.
-\l buquerque · ··N-e\1 , ,---:-'J'-?--~- bqg_k -~ _./'.;.9ffiP..QS_.~<:L _of _ lli:.,Q.~cann1ng- m -·-·ord·er·-· m - secure- -- -- - - -1
r:nase~ •:[ t:1e w;-; r i-f ,-.-e Cif- .[ M . •
d____ •
.•
•• - .• · d 15t mct moods. a hurpor9us m ood , crreater variety and qu a ntity ·of
- ..Ufi ·. _,
. . .
. . ex1co. an Jl_a~ ~een___~o.mm,~- -Jtnd ·· a- ser· us · mood
The- ·laner· o
. - ,_
.
. -!-- • 1 ~ 1-~ - · .
l-A<'Tttcern e~~s:- i'"~ioned .1 sec.and· lfelJtenant. m · ·· rn
_ - · .
. ; fbod preser Yat1on m R owan Coun•e:·.:,o ,•; trair. -_• d fl,r te:-ch1,1g , - : · 1
I d h·c: .
- .
. ·. d i mood chall enges edu~Uon t o o.c_- ! TY tha n has e \'er b€-€'n possible
e ort .;;;:tatec: nmp ete
J_ 1..:our~e _
in ad,anc:e 1. cept its prh·i!ege ·and duty of !
.
.
P - ..
.. .
) work after three month .:: of vig. .
.
•
.
.
, before.
The ::clog an .~v1 Rowag
~ . . re~~ rt .. :\':1s p r_eo?:·etj._·: _bv '..or,:u.:t-s-fhglit a11d cv1ntrar,J"a"tn1n ~ a~rn~g the em.oUOI}S ~of _1_\§__Q._up d s-, €:ouriii-a.Tis-shotrld...:.6-e---_.·-=- Hetp-- \1./-'+··; .-.-== ===1
th
t
h
er. 6-a1nmg ·arid c.1 rt1fic.:non : d ··ir ~ , b
~ .. - E-.d.
. .
and ~tuden.ts so
a 'ey may ; the \Var ·• _ .;Y o u Ci..!n !f You Can."
:te Departm ent . of EdUCi-it.ion. an \\ 1 no\\ e iJ_:-ign
to ac tn e · Ji Ye on a h igh plane wh ere Joy e ]
·
,. .
.·
.
. . ,;: · ··
,,,
,. r
.s
-j duty as a bombard ier.
, and tolerance r ule The hum orous I T he Canner~· IS bei ng e qu ip ped
;is .~ta ~em_~~t.' D _. J.:i_g:ers I . L ieutena nt Kess le_r i£ a gradu-f mood delights bv .i ts subtle satir e will: the very be:t a_n d up - to-date
..
__un er -~ ~~- to ~~ e .. ent ! ate of Morehead H i'gh School. and j and \'i- Both ~oodc:. are pr€:c:e'n- ! equipm en t . .It \Vlll oe one o ( the
~cts a~ t he ~t~_f _. . . ~ .. s~een i attended l\J19rehead College. w her e 1ted ~n \ 1. straightfo r~vard, ho;est \ Dest in Kentuc~y. RetorLc;, st~a!11 _
~n~~r:C:ti:. comp1.e
I he was a member of the swim- nianner in comparatively shOrt \ kettles, blanching v ats. baskets,
. w~s re,c~lc:\:e m ing and ten n is team£ .
sketches dealing with one thought. i exhaust boxes, m~tor -driYen seal. • recor d s in the D ."\,:. ~Jon
_________
_
.
~
ers -ha nd sealers and a ll necessa.ry
t"in:~_nce_ an~ questi.o:1nair~S
~evelc~m g it natu~ally, an~ fully sm~ll equipment. All steps will
superinter~denL-; of 141 Q.ism a rich, expressi ve vocabulary b
i . d . d t . t
.
·
~- :h · h ·
ited t O the aim of the
e e"'5c"p" arr~e in e a1 1 O per-sons
\\ ic is S\l
using cannery. This constant =~ _,-:
e : -report sho ~vs t
pervision makes ·i t possible for
~nt?,ry i:>ositicr:-s ·'likely" \'Jill
The. book opens with a trialogue beginners to have products equal
ncant 1hls 1':ill, an:l. that ·1,819
_____
between ·soc,at.es, Plato, and Aris- to those of experienced cat\ners.
~ _ta;.j~SJ.tiorrs- cari ..Oe fi!.li:.0- · -Tht ra:oiehc:ad E,c.,cfrd
.tcrue. who b nv:e returned to tbe
Watcil this _paper for further
:mergPncy -rezcher~ with less Voted at their rf-gular
earth for ~ short v{sit.···-The tria- :twq yeirrs···-coJleg~ trianing. held last MOnda
. ht
}ague, ··wei bed in the Balances,,,.
···-;;; · ffie- mml!>'lwn 1·equire- a community market, or trade·"i'Y; tells us what the three old phi!; in Kentucky ·r,,r a· c,,;titidte. whereby farmers of the county osophers think of today 's world
Shows '3G'l Vac.iucic<
might bring 3 . _qqantity of
and its affairs--their disappointshows turth~· ·U]at 363 high tables and fann- produce to a spf!c- ment because civil izatio·n ·has not
)1 pos:itio}J_S " likei'v:_\\..
.
':fied.-location in _ the city to l}~Ce Yet 1e8:Cned_
live by - th~ gal.d en
nt 1.his tan, ar.d. that 34'~ high on saiein a market fashion"' 1he rule-their ·dis appo intnient dulled
Jl positions :an be •filled . by market place has not yet been •ile- by the hope that sometime in the
-gei:lcy _ tfaCher:s.
cided upon.
future men will learn to- do unto
Woodrow W ilson. for the past
et a S now ·~ee what ·the~~
Realiziflg the incen~ive f or ha)De otbers a~ they w ould h_a,.,e o"lhers 16 months a Smit h-H_ughes Vocae-s may· mean," the report canning tb hi season crea1.e'd by the do· unto them . The tr.iaogy. p~o- tional Agriculture teacher in the
!lUes.
• - .
·1 c:om m1:1Tli ty ca nnery to be o p~a- gresses s l~w_l.Y a nd w~ th __ ~ 1~ ~ty ·Rowan County·•·~~t'foOI System,
It "is p ra ctically certain t.kat ted by the Board of Ed_':1C_!3,t i9n, _.the ,~an?- ends nllmg our · ears with th e tendered hi~ r esignatio n to · the
~ than 12.000 .c hil~ren ii:i t he \ Boar~ -of Trade has ~ake!1 .ste pS to ~~oi_se of _the presen t d ~y ~n d .th ~ Board of Educati_o n. and le!t. Ju~ e
errta ry grades will have .. a IPJ:'OV1de a market tor fa rm pro- d.eady tramp of marchmg _.o ldiers 12 to accept a sunllar pos1t10 n 1n
J.er ih i£. f;ill who holds an , ducts at which· housewi,1 es might .
..
Trimble County.
.
·.
~gency certificate because she·\ purcha:::e- t~ose items rD baskE1
(Continued on Page 4.)
Mr. \.\~ilson ca me •lo :w o reh eR d
: ..!1~t me_e t ?1,~ requirements l quant~ties.
.
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fr<",m
Caneyv
ille.
Ken1ucky.
in
1
1 regular ceruficate .
The: ~0!71muni ty ca nnt::ry Wi.1,be ~Irs. W. G. Brown To Be _New j Grayson County. and during the
_ The re is grave d a nger that avai la ble, to the· gen.era! public. Rowan County Health --;' ,urse l period in whic h he 5uperv ised the
>~t
50:tm0 children . in "the at a very low cost.., possibly three
·
I ag1·iCulture programs o f the con1.entilry racies will bave no ~qyru:J....1Q.....p.E-;L-Jb.e_ex: p.ens :
s. ·--\Y;- -.G~-Br.o.-.vn, .. whA-- h~~~·idated- -·~choo1s-i n·--'tl11r -c.~1fht)'-,-- -he r o f any kind nex t fall.
of elec~ricity , ..v~l !:r, etc. F_1:J~! efe- been h~ ~d Pl:Jblic hea lth n\Jne i_n !:!-nuch .1)1:ogress was re~lized in th~
-·
.- It is pracficalJ.y cert.a iry t11_at tail~· w;ll not be aY ai la bJe an the Pula~ki Coun ty for the pa st se, - : Fu ture Farmer orgamzatrnns. N. 1t 8.~00- high- ~hool-ch i-ld re n- c:a nnery operation until a late r era] yei.lrs. has re~igned he r pnst I Y.A. work shcp. co mmuni tv train have emej--gency , teachers. ,i"al:e.· sin ce th e cannery is not th_ere to acce pt a pos ition .'I~ pu b- · ing under t he Rura l VJ;r Proihere is gra'-"e dange r tha t sched~led to begi n ope ra.tio n until lie heal1h nurse of Rov,:a n County. / cluL·lion Program. as · well as in
1
) sc.h ool chijc_lr-en ~will have no tht! lalter- part of July..
.:\·I r~. B ro v: n :~ hu~b:ind is in the ! other .ci\·iC ente rprbe~ pert~itii ng
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rn1val nir trnlnli:xg station, say thnt
,,_ Johnson is more thi!n holding his spelling o! the n11me so that tht
own as a quarterback on the pow- change may be m!lde as soon as
pos5ib!e. All new namc11 !lnd cor-"

statu:

erful Scahawks footbull squad.
t'
f
11·
h I" 1b
·nl. l •\YC~, al-cording to a stateme~t least .on~ EXTRA -$- rn-o \Vnr B·ond Johnson, who resigned the coach- rec ions o . spe mg ~ ou " ..,e su rec-c1\'ed by S. A. Wakefield Di.
.
f
T
t M
h d t
mitted to the Local Selective Ser<t
f tl
n· .1 1.
! G
durtni: the drive. At least $100; ng pos1 ,on a
ore ea
o ac- vice Board, upstairs Martindale
re< or. o
1e
1v s on o
amc more if ou can.
ccpt a commission as a lieutenant
nnd Fish, trom- tlle--W-ar Produc- ·
Y_
(j.g.), is the outstanding commis- Building, or to the Morehead Intion Bonrd .
sioned•offlcer candidate for the dependent, corner Sun Street and
mt
1 n an nnnouncement from
signal calling job jar the Sea- Wilson Ave. All new names and
in Washington, the WPB made adhawks.
spelling corrections must be sub'he rutional rifle and shotgun ammuHe will not be permitted to mitted within t_he next ten '.daya
I nition avail11ble to farmers for use
_start games, however, because of to one of the above mentioned
on ag;iinst wpredatory animals and
_____
the school's policy of playing ca- places.
game birds now threatening crops
dets whenever possible. But it is
When completed, the Roll Board
!!'- and herds in certain parts ot the 998 Milion Quarts Produced likely that the former Eagle men- is expected to have over one thou- lill country.,., and made provision for
In State Last Year
tor will see some action when the
(Continued on Page -3)
in hunters to . buy ammunition (lfter
collegiate . football season starts
-:y_ fanners' needs had ·been· fiTied.
Kentucky'i' dairy industry is this fall.
·1n
Farmers and ranchers who ap- giving outstanding aid to the w·a r
J o h nson completed his foot b a 11 Rural Teache~s To
ifl" ply to dealers before October l as a billion quarts of milk flow career at the University of Ken- Meet Frid~y, S.~~t. 10
of v.i11 be allowed 100 rounds of .22 th is year through channels of pro- tucky in 1934. Since then. he has
,c- caJiber cartridges, 20 round5 ,· of 1 =ing and distribution to the coached at Ashland a'nd WilliamThe rural teachers of Rowan
c;enter-fire rifle ammunition and armed forces, war workers, civi- son, w. Va., high schools and at County will meet Fr1day m0rning,
to Z5 rounds of shotgun shells of any lians and to our allies on distant Morehead College.
He hasn't September 10, at 10:00 a . m. in
of guage.
fro,~tsth.
d
.
played football since leavin[._,_the the Morehead High School GymSportsmen hunters will be a , 1_ • pro uctwn on Kentucky University.
-nasium for the first business ·meetlowed 50 rounds of -·.22 cartridges, farms . aimed _at_G_Q.\'emm_g_nJ__~~~.!:.:: ___ _-R e.._w_as_twice an all-American ing since tlie beginning ·o f the ru20 rounds of center-fire ammuni- time goals_. late st figures compiled scholas(ic ba;k~tbillplayer with ral sch6ols- thTs- y-e-:n·:----:The ~·flrsr
tion and 25 rounds of shotgun by th e _Milk I nd u st ry Fo~ nd ati_on the Ashland High ·school Tomcats meeting will mark the close of the
shells, but they can· get them only emphasize how _the states dairy in 1928 and 1929.
first month of school.
after farmers and ranchers ha\·e mdustry 1s helping in the Allied
been s~pplied between -Octobei _T _M,1ITtr-to- \ lictory-.- - - - -- ·
,
anj NO\·ember 15
. i\Ii_lk has been c_alled the leading
th I Thi s will do Kentucky hunters wartime food. l\Iilk helps Amen~ o __good for _the equirrel searnn . Ciln b9ys m i:11!litary _ser\'iC~ aHain
_ ___ ~ -_ _ _ _ _ · ~ -- -- _
_
al
,_tan~a1 ds. 1t
10 ·,\'nH: h-.row-,s--on-:-arni-Hie - do.ve.- .h!_g_h __ n_utr~on_
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poultry house. It is more important to seed a cover crop this year
than it has been .
By seeding a cover crop early
you can partially solve your feed
problem. Rye, wheat and ve,tch
all make goo:l cover crop and good
chicken pasture. The co\·er crop
should be seeded in September
at about twice the rate of an ord inary field seeding.
Sept.ember is the time to clean
and• repair the laying house and
gEt the pullets moved into it. If
you have not removed the dropping board and replaced it with a
J.o pit, nmv is a good time to do this.
ld H will require much less lab.or
ze and time in c:leaning if the pit is
d- u sed .
\\"hen housing pullets see that
~p only good ones are kept in th,e
Jn Bock . We must use the available
ey feed to the best advantage. _Pullets
!ts t hat shO\•: signs of needing a wonn
capsule should be wonned at
rn housing - tim~, but do not worm
pullets unless they need it. Check
an carefully and if there are lice on
. the .pullets delouse them.
___
ed
Handle eggs so that _they will
reac!i. the ma,rket ~n gpod con-m dition. We need every egg we can
produce, so let's use a little extra
h_e care in handling them.

I!

Commun1•t11 Cannern· Enters
E"Jg·nth-· we-ek Of-Opera·t1·on ,----

~\-~i~P~:Jza~~lk produ~11~~-:.-i~: .-- ---Kentucky
reached 998 , OOO, 000
The Rowan C_ount)'. C~mmumty pared by_ one family in- one day
quarts in 1942. The 575 ,000 cows Can~ery began its eighth ~veek of was 230 cans of corn . The largest
on Ke-ntucky farms each produced ope1 at1on on Tuesday of this wee!<, quantity of projuce canned by encan average of 1,735 quarts of milk. and up 1o that date approximately family in one day was 145 quarts
In addition to the large quantities 6,000 cans_of vegetables, fruits and of beans.
consumed as fluid milk and cream . meats have ~een ~anned by more
:\-Iighest production record of the ·
Kentucky milk was used for mak- _tnah 200 families m Rowan Cou_n- cannery was obtained on Tuesday
ing 22,285,000 pounds of creamer ty a nd a small ·number of families of this week when 563 cans _were
butter, 13,610,000 pounds of ched,m Carter -a nd Baf h Counties .
turned out. This is a remarkable
dar •cheese and substantial,.
e cannery is a community, record when considering the ,fact
amounts of other dairy products,· co-operative project operated un- that sometimes as ma1,y _ as -27
Kentucky_J942 farm cash milk in- der the sponsorship _of the Rowan families are using the cannery facome totaled $30,81!5,000. County Board of Education and cilrties · AT THE SAME TIME!
"The tremenduous nutritional supervised by Mrs. W. H. Rice. It However the cannery is equipped
----is ~ community project truly , "of to hanl!!e th is \'Olume of v.::ork
(Continued on Page Three)
the people, by the , people, and 'for I easily.
--------the people," and should be reDuring the past seven weeks, _
Local Cattle Breeders
garded as such by the families of these vegetables ha\'e been canned
~ttend State Meeting
this county. The supervisor em- at tile cannery: Beans, Lima
_____
phasizes the fact that the canning Beans, Red Kidney -Beans, Beets,
Bob Bishop and GlenI1is F..raley, facilities are available to one and Carrots, Corn, Corn on the Cob,
well known local cattle breeders, all, free of charge except for a Soup Mixtures, Ol~rn. Pimento
attended . the St ate Hereford small amount to cover electricity, Peppers, Cabbage, · Pumpkin, ToBreeders' ,o9.\ssociation Meeting at- water, and fuel costs. The advan- matoes, an:l Tomato Juice.
Lexington. Sunday September the tage of production methojs at the
,In the fruit line, Apples, Apple
5th and the State Sale on Monday, cannery make canning costs e\·en /Sauce, Blackberries, Pe aches,
the sixth. Bishop, Fraley and C. lower than. th': cost V.:J?Uld be to I Grapes, Grape Juice, and Grape
V. Alfrey, are the proud _owners can the same amount m the home. Butter have been canned.
of a new male that they recently . ~n one instance during the short
So far, chicken has been the
purchased from the Lacy Broth- period-of operation, a woman from only meats canned-Fried Chickers in Christian County. These Tulsa, Oklahtma, 900 miles west en, Stewed Chicken and Chicken
breeders are earnestly striving to of Morehead, canned and trans- Soup .
'
·
_12_uilq_ ! ea! hereford herds and are ported to her horn~ a number of
After _ this week the Cannery
going to a , lot of expense :in order -quarts of-Rowan county produce . wilj operate _four weeks, closing
·fo purchase the best breeding cat- Another woman from 285 miles about October 8. However, after
tie available. They have assisted north bf Morehead )1as -made use that date the Cannery wili be
new breeders to get started, of the cannery facilities.
operated by appointment only, for
Curt Bruce -and J. A. Bays,
The largest number of cans pre- meat "cannirig.
·
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4-H °Club Meeting Held
Thursday, March 11 - . .
The' .Morehead- 4:lt- ciub--met
Thursday, March 11, in the home
ecopomics ro~m a_t Morehead High
School The meeting was called to

.. ,'

F \ Club
Former }!STC Student
~arme~.t~-6..~d . etl-ln4~1an~as
._jJ}OiffSOf_l:\___-ar en-·Contest .In ·sp··r· 1·ng
.

.

.

'

.

'

tlreui-t . - tonri'Ex.·:_..c.'.e.·..·P _.t·~-.-o... n. a_··r1: y.
.

.

Xviation- ClRie't Hersto~ Cordle;- - - · former student of ,M orehead State

.

Te!1-c-~ ers follege,
was kille_~
March 11 m · the crash of his

..

·

··--~--- -~ ·, . ·

.

_·

or er y
e ac mg pr s1
··
g...f:~"':~1.,1:-~~~~~~+========~===~===~=,--r-'---~_.::_..:.:.._
Marg3ret . Wilson.
Prizes Offered For Best En- th~ au:,_ciliary naval air sta~ion at
The club gave the ple<lge to the
. Kingsville, Texas, accordmg to Fire' Briek
Donat~s
fl_ag of the United. Stat~ aJ'!d _the
tries In Contesti"
:::~ released . by the .wa_; departTo.
Service
RoH
B:,ard
pledge to the 4-H- Club- o1'gamza-- -- .
. ,· . .
··
· · . .
.
tion, .!o lowing w 1ch
e secr-e:- . q:i,e-Roytan-:<;oun,t y~ &:iiam~:i:-s..1-..;i;i,e.~2--¥.eai:-QhLlr319,ee..atten~l--=~ - - ~ :;:::::;:;;==:;;.,_.-,,- ....,.-...t- - -- -.:..
tary-t.reasurer, Margaret Sue· cor- Club !Ja_s_ ac_cept~d ·t1.s one· of ,ts ed Moreh~_ad___CrJllege _frO!IJ __l_9~8
The. employees an frien s o
Th M
·Fire Brick - Come
nette, called the ·roll.
·
respons1 b ,I1t 1es . t o h e II:> . sponspr t o 1940
, , ~d 1s _on th
. _e list o f M
__ ore- the .. Kentucky
. ..
· lV·
Miss ·Mary . 4,Jice Calyert, club th e G ard en_ P r<?_gram ~n R owan head
.
s . f 1rst· fightin
.· g men t o b e P any, at Haldeman,. have donated Mond.ay_,
~
• 1'
__ _the service. H_ e_ was the $42.02 toward defraying expense f
da
leader. dl·scussed the· -dr-e ssmak- . Count:ir. _ T_h1s .· Club believes th__ at killed__1Mn
d
of erecting the Rowan '. County our . ,YS ·
ing proiec an gave pomre-l'stlr =~•Y--li.Ll!WL1.1.Lf-J>lLU..1,o!l.....,_=:,.-_;,a!illL..!M=.~Wru1J.il!!!:.....1.JIDW:,-j..:S~e::...r...:v=;i:..:c=e~R;.Jo;....:.;::::........:;.~:..:u:::g::e~:;;1:::sp:::,:
_a:::y'...c.L_--•h~e~•:-:c...o-u-1
lliQ:;e girls who had not complet- __h~ve a _good gar.den _m 1943 . . The of Blame; Kentucky.
ed dresses.
Club w~ll sp~nsor ~ garden con-::.
-1-oo!lfl~3fl--tlH!--l.l'_=~~.tru~ourt and probab
- The next meeting,.time was . set, test w_h1ch w,11 be ]Udged by the
House· here, which will bear the d'
·
foUowmg score card· 60 percent
names of .Rowan County men and
ivor~e cas
for.· Thursday,
March · 18.
.
. vegetables
·
.
Q.
·
. 0 f th e COUJ
.
·
for number. of kinds
of
. women ·in the arm ed services.

Docket,.
Tol

Co.

ai;

Lt. Senff Graduated
At uan·tico·.-.B.ase

-

.

and amount of each ; 2ff percent
. The Board is being ·sponsored by I The Gran
Loe
_
for the early . production capacity.,. Lieutenant . Earl K. Senff, fot- the Morehead Boa.rel of 'Trade.
indictmenb
and for ,mjd-season and late vege·h d f th
·
.
.
. ..
mer ea o
e departmen~ of
tried at this
tables; and 20 percefit for control . history and political science at ·
U
of insects. disease; and weeds. · Morehead College, has .been ,grad- . . .
_
,.
Charles . S1
Since . the -variety and amounts uated from a class of aviation spewith grand
-c-~ - -+.q--,~.,__are-impeFtaR-t,--the__ i'den I
at Quant1·co, v1·rg1·n,·a, Ma·rtio_n w {ijl -ti
·Bobby Hogge_ And ·Arthur
be scored up to 60 percent ine hase, • where.
as--beell_l;ta_:
J..J·..;..
from Glenni1
Stewart Inducted Into
on thei;e two items. In order to tioried since he _eritered' the Marine
uem-~-,
ty and was
~med Seniices ·
have · a really: good ·garden, the service .. last . December'.
.
----.iorm school
Club thinks that it shquld include
Artnourtcement of the gradua:
Two young iadtes from Hender- years of ag
--'l~wo--Ieeal_.youths, .bot.h.--af .met14,m.cJ.SL...o;L.Ine..-Icol.l.Qwirrg;,__(JJ_ yellow tion exete.i-ses,-wi:,ich-.we.i:e-he
. so':1 Kentucky, wfo are in,is,!jio~~- ·warnea·oy t
.students at Morehead _State Tea-:.. foods ,.:-sucn as carrots, sweet pot- Quantko on March- ll, · Iiave beert .ar1es qt the ..BaptISt Chu~c?, w ill a charge of
chets -·Colte-ge, -w'ere inducted into atoes, squa&h. cushaw and pump- received:'Lieu't. ·Senn; '·wffo holds - eon:duct-· ·seFv:1ces of especial- in- with the the
the armed forces of the United kins; •-(2) .. gr~ns: such~ as spinach his master's degree from the Uni- terest. to young peop~ at the and }ly . th'i!
:States,,a-lr-t-he--enEl~of4 he last--fe
mustai'a,41H'Bips-.and--k;a-le;--,-(
versi y O
en c y an - as · spen - Hai-de
,
Robert · L. Hogge, son " of Mr . .green beai:)s: ( 4) dry beans, such several .years at doctorate i,vor~ in day, March 21. · The entil:e _p_u]ili_c .. ..Jlnder th,
ana Mrs. Lester E. Hogge, of tjlis as cow peas, soy beans, field beans ·peurto Rico, -ival!_granted a leave is invited to attend these· inspira.- circuit court:
city, completed, his quarter's work and black-eyed peas; (5) tomatoes of absence -. from the· faculty- -0f tional and devotional services. · General As
~t Morehead last week. and left • (6) leafy vegetables, such as cab- Morehead · College last December
On Sunday afternoon, · March Circuit CoUJ
·
· n....inhi the U._S. Nav:y:,
· , ttuce: (7 ) root crops, such to enter the armed ser-vice.
21, ..it two o'clock,' the ladies will on the · thi
Saturday. ··
,rs beets and p:irsnips: (8) - corn :
Followm.g ·his gr'aduation . at conduct special services at the which will
Under 's pecial arrangements for · (9) potatoes; (10) onions; (l'r)' Quantico, LieutenanLS~f!. "'i;e- Slaty Point Chu_rcll,_following the a schedu1ed
·men - called into the ·service dur- mellorts for v·a riety ; a·nd 02) peas; ceive<Ln'IS orders to anpther Mar- regular Sunday School ·~ssfoP.,:
The . Gran
ing the present schoo1 term. R._ogge
It would not be necesary to ine· station_.in the Uni!~9- States: ·
young people are especially entirety foli,
was able to take his examinat10ns raise a11 of the garden in the
·invited to ~he Slaty Point meetReJJort ·o f
early and receive credit for t.he
den spot for instance, the me!- I
-ing.
County . for
ei::s ~o . . - ~ - - ·- ·-.· - - ll,,--COm,- and potatoes rrtight be
Special music has been plan.: 1943: ··
To' Honorab:
A. gr ad. u _a te- £if . Breckinrid"e in. raised in the field.
- the class of 1941, Hogge eniered - -To-be---e.ligwle for a · prize.-aJ,L
ned for both services.
Judge of thE
Morehead - College the following i entries mu~t be . in the c _9 un\Y
.. .
We, the c
September. He has ·been..presidl'!nt Agent's .9ffice by _June 15. Offl- . Persons w:ho.wish to kni't rar- f
-~:I:\$·
for the Mru
cit his . class for -two years, guard lcial '.entry blanks are_.being di_s- ments for the . Ameri~im Red
court, i:espE
o\i,·: th·e::--'Eag.l f- v:u:'sit.y·- 'ha.sk.etb. tributed .by . neighborho. 0~.:...-k
_ ,e ad~.
w
__ere·. ~ytse4 -tl.1.fs:. week
as follows:
_S<t!,lad,; m.emheJ; ,
the' , <;~P';fS, ,er~ .. or _they ~Y be >secu~ed tr~ ~ •Qi_eil;· Jll!loY:''~
~~ _a nil ·
.
.
.
First'---WE
·Club''llttd·--severaf .times . an·-Jionor Coy .'Hibba~ RR Supervisor, Mr. dfreetiansllycaJlmc' ·a t1lieliome
Vacation for students at More- six · days -a
. -si1:Rh!nt : sclrolasticaj1y.___ ·
' .
.
· · .
.•
: · ef ~
- Chiles Van ·~f;werp, at head State . Te':lche~ College be- open court •
The other young man, Arthui:
(Contbmed on· Paa-e 4.)
.
Mrs. G:---0. Banks,
Wednesday; March 17th, fol- _ We have
·stewart, spn of Mrs. Wiley Ma,-, ,
. · .
.
.
.
- ·11r: at the Red Cross Room, on Io,ving the fu:i,aI- examinations el!!cted pub
·r ·Morehead, I-dt--T-t2~day,-MMeh, itmmage~~e-'l'o---- ·.-- - ·
ain--Sh'eet; --nen--dooi-w -the -- .ending~ the~~winter_ quarter_ _tei;:ro .__ th..u_.the:l'.__~
16, for. Fo,,t .-Hayes, O~or .w.here . -Be· Hela:...saturday.. . - City .Hall, .on. Fnday:.,aftemoons.
Registratidn .for lhe SI)ring tenp charge the c
·· wm-eriter· the- l:J'mt~d St.a tes · - .- - -•
Applicants__ for_ the material will begin Monday, March 2.2, .and fices 'in a
.. -Army;-.He-- i5:'-to-pe-'-assigned--to- - ~~mage--sfilewitl- be"-held· -.--'and -:information · are asked ·.to classes wiJl.,sfut Tuesday. Dean '.!.'he general
t_h.if meteoro Y division of _the Saturday, March 27th in the call- between the hours o_L t!''O W,irren ·C. , LapJ?in, of Morehead be satisfied
1r Co.rp
Army
and will tram ·sroreroorrt of the Caudill building, and ·five it, m. ·
.
College; ·has announced that spe..: of these off
at ·one f .the m1m r logy ·schtVilS .. next to th.e .·bank:'tYvei;-c oats, sui ts,
Knittint ·ts also taug-ht· at tlie cial courses will be g1v~c>lecfch- . commend th,
set up · in u_niversities througriout · shoes. , dresses and other wearing Red Cross Room on Friday art- e.t·s training for positions in ffie etforts ·· they
the countr~.
·
·apparel will be availab\e. at bar- ernoons.·
present teacher-shortage . emer- advancemen1
Stewart 1s ·also _a graduate__of gain• prices.
gency in KeJ?,tucky.
We have

Two . al Y
.ouths·
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ent bird or ah.im.
_(oragii}g r:-or rooii.~
. . .babies, the youni
. wanders, The par1
and take much I
them than would
· If the - young ·a,
are taken l:iy pick,
fi sher men, · oi: an:

. '(Continu~d From Pair 1)
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r Effort -

_b.ed -• but more ofte~ tt{ey \•.~il set
;~ the plants back from a week to 10
ays. The canvas should be re·rnved- bef-di,e-the-bed- iS-duste
- lie""•nea beetle can be controlled
Y7ifgttl'fg"cth~'l
e1 er o
the fo'.Jowing dusts:
i!
L ·A mixture of 1 part parfs
( ' green, 5 parts lead arsenate and
-'- ~ parts hydrated lime. Appiy this ,-•-~-~ mixture at the rate of .%- of a
pound to a bed 200 feet long -,and .1.
9 feet wide. ·
.
Dust the bed · with 1 per cent 1
•.•
t~rume - at the-- rate--of----½- ··pettn •
C tee-a .. ·
2 0- eet Ong an
eet·f
wide . .The · first mixture may be
1
. 1·•
J?1:1rchased_ at Morehead _· alread_y
prepared :in an y quantity y ou 'de~
f~ . sire. Rote.none can be bought. ·
' -~ However, the percentage rotenon~
has b_een reduced l.\_rttil it is al1
l(
~ most unposstble to purchase 1 per
~ cent. Farmers should _jnspect thei1j
·
··
- - ·. ·
··.
.
·
e
~ beds every .ot)1er . day untff·"pUi"nt-c j--The-Blue-jaekets-pietnFed-c her-e . were t.be first . in:oue to receive
~ ing_ time. .
·
_ training · at_ the Morehead sc.h ool.
..
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class rat ings, apd_that o\·er ninety
per cent have graduated. Al5out
thirty per cent of the graduates of
Mi,jrehead Na va l Tr.aining Schclol
h a ve been sent to . further ad\'an~ed training in Naval v>al"fin·e
from here, he sa id.
.
Included in the more than l.700
men station"ed 11-ere · nave · oeen
Bluejac;kets · tra n sferred · f r ·o m
Naval bas.e s at-- Great L_akes,
.
nois ; Norfolk. Virginia; Samson .
New Y-0rk ; J ai;ksonville, Florida ;
:
Newport, -.Rhode . Island; and San
WHEREAS
:Diego, .Ca'ifornia.
·
•
_ ___ __
·day _of AP...r.i.LI.e.i:n

£11\
·"
• Id- ll- r·g
Wil:1-AR
·-D-{;{TAL
- €9MP-AN¥:-----Wake.f.Ie
·-Piib1icTo reserve-:=~~~~-:!:;:
J. L. BOGGESS, Owner
Young wiJilli f e
WlU,ARD, (Car~er County) KENTUCKY

::.~:~::::::: . -1: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Paints

Pho

(Continued .from Page 1)

Some Facts W or.th Remembering

,11
Coal Will Be Higher .
WORK
-R-lffi-E>-- -...:..._- ~4 ~MC:-1-----,--- -,-*- Trucl<.s WiI!Be
Fewer .
.
.'
DeliYeries Wiil Be Slower
,NCEl\tENT

Morehead. Kr.

DEi

_Anniversary~--~-

-~-

Over

Dry

2 .
ROUTS:

.

I

READY-TO- .
EAT MEATS

filed in the above
..tion- of- Local Opt;

voters equal to tw

cin:t No. 18 at th
J 1on election be
not exist in same.
election in said .pr,

_ '---_~G~~a_~m.!!-_e~_- - - -'--~ .j_-...:....l~REE.OJ
P recinct No. 18 in

fi s~f~t : a:~~~/-~~ ~~:in;a!:.\~! _se n se of the voter,
tnto the woods and fields. of Ken- shall or shall not
tucky _ at·e requested, b,y · s .· A . designated as the
Wakefie'.d, director of the Di- being not ea,-lie1· 1
visio1~ of Game and Fish, to leave the aforesaid peti1
the young animals and birds in said . date being no
their na tive · abodes _instead of.
"picking them up- to bring back to of any primary or
town with them.
Rowan County Cc
. No m~re . U);m :. m'ast human days after this on
mothers do the 'tond maternal shall .cause ·said -oi
parents of· wildlife babies like to in the City .of. Mo
- have their· infants fondled or kid- holding· of said e\1
.,napped by anyone. especially by _,saj_d__ l)recinct at le
-persons who '. );:nO\\f nothing about" and ; said Sheriff E
the care and feeding of children, the holding of sai d
Wakefield pointed ~mt. With many of his actions i1_1 th
·o t the choice -outdoor .areas over shall be submitted
the state being• used by piclmick- foll()ws:
·
ers and fishing parties; some per-
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NUMBER , TWENTY-TWO

Editorial Cominent In Recent

n

School.Journal

War Bond Drive In
County _Exc~s _Q uota

·

j
Dr. William Scott G ray, Prod fessor of Education, University of
Chicago, in an editorial appearing
in The Elementary School Journal
·of May, 1943, made the followi n g _
comment "on Dr. Romie Dustin
-. Judd 's book:
Pre viossly, eri'iph:11sis was ·placed
on getting the m eaning from the
' p·r inted page. Recently," however

According to ~ communiation
from M. J ·. Fleming,. Chairman of
the War Finance Committee tor.
the F ourth Federal Reserve Dist·rict w•h ich is add ressed to Mr. o .
c . Caudill, Ro,.;an County Chairman, this county has exceeded its
quota in the recent Secoriif War
Loan Ca mpaign . Rowan County's
quota was, set at $334,000 ; .the
·
ver-$350;0
ln recognition . of the fine re7po~se made by the people of th is
county under the . magnificent
cliafrmansliip of Mr. CaudiH, the
Victory · Fund Committee has awarded the county a Quota Flag.

d

include the putting of meaning
- into the reading m a te rial.
contrast is brought out sharply in
1 Dr. Rom ie Dustin Judd's book,
Y " The Essentia ls o! Reading for
J Teache_
rs."
ROBE.RT L. (Bob
_ by) HOGGE
Dr . Gray quoted
the book :
- ~ - - -....--1- Robe~t L . ~ogge, 19, son_; ! Mr_.
So 1 seems· that t!iere· as ee
·
and .Mrs . Lester Hogge, of th is
a great deal of emphasis in the city,
•
was name d hcJ nor man Of 0
. 1s
teaching of read in g on -the a im
·
ft
1 1·
f th
comp any a er comp e ion
e .
'to extract from rather than P'!t recruit training period at the U.
meaning into a sefection. How is .
T
.
s -- tG t
ooe able to·. extract mea ning from s. Naval ~ainmg tat,on a
rea

-F-u-n-e-ra-l~'-'.1or111·
He)d Tues •Jone 1
· ·1
IFor JOhn T c·eel

°

a selection if he comes before it
devoid or mean ingful experie~ces?
To get t he -thought from the print., ed page !;li a worthy aim; but to
r get the content 'from printed symbols · one must bring. something
i along with h im .
Dr. Gray. a noted authority on

Will Be Operated By
Bo.ard of Education

I'll
~\:TJ:--f-c \:>\:,
·

·

.

.

.,.

.

.

t a,~;~b~;~1:~::a student at More'
•
st
heacl College _until h :s enli ll:1ent i'Iad P.een A Resident Of -This
in Ma_rch. ·· At both Brecki nridge
_County For 25 Years
Trammg School and m college,
.
_____
.
he was a member of the basketbaH
squads . and won letters in the
J ohn ·T . Gecil, 69, Morehead
sport on both teams.
hotel proprietor and business man,
h as just returned from ·a 10 _ died at hi s residence here Sunday,

He

Mrs. -\V.. H. Rice, of this city,
has been employed by the Rowan
County .Boatd of · Education to
sfipervise the community cannery
which will be operated ·by the·
Board this canning season.
- M'tlC R rce,- i:rromin-ent -civic and
P . T . A. worker, grad u a ted !rom
the U n iversity of Ken tucky with
a;iaf-Hl- hG-eom,mi<>!rr-Si-Aee--- -- grad u ation ,Mrs. R ice has been acin . work dealing ·with ·rqods
a nd nutrition . She will enroll at
the Unive rsity on ·Monday for a
special two weeks course in cann i?g j ~eing offered al the L afayette .High School cannery. There,

five

she will receive specfacLJipnr:ost'.::~.t:~n
-~ =&-of food . Her salary will be paid
ou_t of funds made available by
the Rural War Production Training· Program.
Persons

desiring

to

use

- -- ~

the

fnaecriyfitiaerse oefntt1htleedcotommdounsioty__ cTanhecannery is located _i_n the · Vocational Agriculture Building,_forme r ly housing the W . P . A.- wareho use, one mile east of Morehead
on Route 60. Food may b_!! prepared at ho m e or at the cannery,

i · reading, ·went on to say that "this dhae"yre. Jae.anvde wsp1_lel nntoww·· itbh e hsiesntfamloilya ~~~s;_o, following a long, serious ~~dm:'f;i ~~nct:~~:1/n ;:~h~:!;"f~
point of view has specific i!!'Plications 'for all teachers. It sug- Navy s·irvice· sc oo
or aero~ ·
.ua:-~ze--w-HI be avaiJabJe at th e
gests the importan ce of increasing graphy, for which he qualified active business for the past few· cosf price or three cents each.
the range of concrete ex·periences h
h
·t d
.
years, but since 1918, w hen he Charge, for u se of the cannery
t roug aptt u e .1e sts given a 11 came to Morehead from -Owsley facilities
not eXC!!ed three .
e ,vhich- children have in school and recruits during the basic training County, he had owned and oper- cep.ts per quart-th is charge bend
' of enrichii'!g th eir backgrou
of period. ·
ated the Midland Trail Hate!:" He ing made to take care of the
-r elated- concepts- be-ro,e-,--eadi,Il!IH---=-=...,;----,---'--+=;;.::,...:::.;~-='-'c':c;,,..:.::.-=:;=rc.c='=::.:,.,..,::,
s materi al pertaining
new areas
·originally built, ' and later remoa-:- ·necessary oliei:'atmg-expenses, such
ll or fields of interest""is introduced.
. _·
eled, t he block at buildings on the as electricity, coal, wa t er, etc.
north· side
Main Street, from
All persons interested in the
·lb!! E agles Nest to the corner of community· canning program ·are-·
(Cc.ntiilufc,l o.n page 2)
Hargjs :Avenue.
urged, .to cont,a~L either .- Mrs.,,;B.ice,, '"
·
· - ·-·· •· ··.- ---·· -· ·- -···· ·--·• · --- ·
He ' was a ··member of the More- -of Mr. Woodrow Wllsori, v()(?ational
head ~ethodist Church · and was agriculture teacher.- to make ptans
an adi.ve niember of the Mpre- early ,for canning .this summer..
- -- ~-,-- t - -- - ~:_:_:_:_:_:_-::_-::_:_~ - -- - +1rea-d-f:;odge;-No::c-654;-F-:-&-A:;:.:.M.-- ·-Ft1rthei---;n-formalion--wIU- b,e-- - - - Army Needs 150,000 ·women
In addition to his widow, he is made available through the More-

·will

to·

. ,·AND CHEESE
., _ .
FISH

WAAC R.·ecrm_
· .t-.1ng
-- - ·

• T Be 1n·
. ' }tef. ·. o:;:- . . .
Off

of

: head Jun~
· 10
.:More
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-· at·10n

Ceci l, Travelers Rest, Ky., and .. .
. .
·· 1
. Lieut_. Mildre C. Eaton, WAX(;, Andy Cecil , Heidelberg, Ky;.,
- uT 'MEATS
RECRUITIN~ficer, will be in ·qne sister, Mrs. Steve · P. C:1udiU,
COOKE0,101l[D,IAK£0,
Morehead, :l{y., une 10, l9~to Morehead.
·,.,
· · ·
AND IARIECUED .
interview
eri interested in
Funeral services . were held
Jearnjng, more ab(!Ut the Women's Tuesday' .afternoon,"June r, at 2:00 · ~1 Drlld 111i1.......... ....... 1'
.Hall'_.,..ll,wtlllurlll!f. 9
Army Aux.iliary Corps. She ,vrlJ o'clock al the residence with the
11
,.
Haoi·_.,..hl, lllces . ..-. ... · ..__ __,~
· t erviews in ··tpe·· P~t-- Rev'. ·c'.·L : :Colip et ·a ~ Y.,
Percentage l s .Filled
10 H••- skank . ;:::::::::: 7
ortice from 9 e. m. to 8 p. m. on B. Traynor in Charge..
.
Out Improperly
10 Kam-...im and tatlld,. ···- · _ _ ..thfil...QID', •~ .. ___ ____ _ _ __
Butia'l w as iri the Caudill CemeJ: · · lllcas., .. '.:. . ...... ..... 11
The qualifications /or becoming tery, with the Masonic Order in
' .. · ·PlcillurShouldlr- -ln. . I
a member of the WAAC are -that charge of ser vices at.. the grave .
'l'rouble is pil ing up on the disPlc1llcorSllouldtr-llcnellss. 10
a worpan be-between the a ges ot
Casket bearers were: Harl an tribution center for War Rat ion
2
Pip FIii-bone It!---·~ - ·
.11. and _ii· _e ars inclusive an .Blair,..Russe!LBarkei:,..N....E.
Book 3 in th~ OPA in Louisvill_ae_ _ _ __
7 . ...-. llaaelesJ .. .. . ,.. U
American citizen of good moral na rd, H arlan Powers, W.
C.
Inch Is responslbfe-nn•,,nmn,'
$partrtlis, caallor illrblc:lle<I.
4
character and good physic,il con- Swift E verett Randaff and l;len F. more than 2,500,000 o! these books
7 1....., slices ........ ... . . . • 9
. dition with no dependent s and no Penix'.
.
. .
~ .
to K entuckians, beginni!"}g June I.
7 -~ ··• - • .
children ·under fourteen years of
•·
.Even before the .plans and _a r...:s~
~ ,.Juc -~- -""-1 -age ~unless- they-ha.ve-been -put -in. ·Melba G. · Decker
..
ragemets were perfec_t_ed Ie:r_ !1.'.e _ _._ ,____
I
~the custody !'! another person by Now in Active Service
~d1stn~ut1on cent•:• liundre:is of .
'
10 •r •.W..S ·z pomla .;.,
court order, h ave comp'eted the
- ~ - -~
appl!cat1ons a day have been
,-.l t•hl"'m1 ..1ut..., .
- necessary · \wo years- high school ---M -lb . G -Decku-oLMru:ehea
pou1mg m , a la1ge perc,:ntage-of
-,
,-.lol-d.. uncool..ditem. -~ - - -o
quivalent schooling
-a-- . .
.
-· -,y!ridr·tr,rv,e-b,een filled Out· ·,mf,.. wl,iddt ia pr..,....i il
r e
·
Ky who e nl! sted m Jai'fffiil'y in
·
- - -,
The Army needs 150,000 wom en
::_
, _ - _
._proper 1Y
·
_
I -~
- ii
.
by July 1st, 1943, to- perform all tire W-omen s Army A~x_11ta7 Those fespo~1ble fQ t the- wa,-· ~ .
Gorps, 1s now_on....acti.v_e_seJ_VJce .cs Book III program say that al least
- - --<j.
s of
on-combatant .duties .. -a - suppi;y= c:le:r:k=at· Fad -D ~:t -,l\t11ih: =n=:thttc:FoRhe----app ½cc1 Honrncen _
SAUSAGE
WW ACS wi ll be .used by .... U1e the 42nd WAAC Headquarters ed to dale cont~in no sigm, ll.lre.
.
.
,Army as telephone . operators, Company.
Auxiliary Decker •is Many others have the names or
Dry S;u~ie- Hard: Typical
radio opera tors, truck a nd auto- the· daughter of R. A. Decker of
·
•
.· •
.
ltemsmhml Salaml,h>rd
·-'-- - - < mobile d!ivers, cooks and bakers, Morehea~Sbe
i:ecei.\le.c\__hei:. the ap~hc_a n'. p1 in led and _some.
C.rnb~ and Pepp;ionI:7: -:-~
cleri_c·a t . wo rk~ o t ographers, WAAC traini ng in Fl orida this -s1gn,ah11 es ·.. a·\ e-ev_~A-ty-pew-1-,tt•~- .:...__.--'--'-Semi-dry S.usa&e: Typlc,I
service club helpers, linguists, wi nter al the Daytona Beach ~-~:'._ ~ff '.~'~'.~ . _pcmted nut [h,11

•

·.lJ.:'

..:U· ~t'a:!.=.l

-==~

~ -~ ii:_:J:.'t_ij

lt1m1- 1r11 r.11rnbl. . Pork

8ATER WEEKLIES''
NUMBER TWE~T'r"-F!VF.

Ligon Kessler _Wins
acks·Bombardier
Wings--

r1chers
tildren

GOVERNOR TO- SPEAK
Gflvernor Keen Johnson will
deliver a special .Indepe-n dence
Da y address in college ch.a.pel
on Thursday ·night, .July I. accoraing _to a.n annoiincement
from President W . H. Vaugh.a.n
The Governor anti' Morehead
College honor students will be
entertained at a, rec;ption fol ·-lQWing·-the progra.m.
The public is invited to attend the ch.a.pel p~ogya.m.

Deficient
Year

MoreheacL.Can.nery . ------,;
To Open Here The
Lattef Part o( Jrify
Mrs. W. H. Rice Emploved .As
· Suj)erviso~ Of Can;ery
,.. , Immediately

Pla ns -a~~ now unde r way t o -..:
:com plete t he community cannery
located on U.S. 60. one mil e east
w 1l i1 less
of Morehead ._ The opening ·date
t{·aJnwill be som e t im e after Ju-ly ! 5t h.
ai data ceT he _Cannery will be ope r ated
=- s1Jpc--rinunder the Adult Edu cat ion ProI nstruction
gram of the Row~n ·cou nty Board
of Education and. the State Divi he a·:erage
sion of Voca tional Education . ·Mrs .
. l 44 p•.lpils
W. H. Rice. who has been employl~d educa.ed as Superviso r nt the Canner y,
(all. ci t lwr
Dr. R. D. Judd Gives A Work- has completed ~ cour se a t the
. able Human Philosoph y
University of Kentuc k y in Can.a
_nt::Y: . OJ~~~.ation and, Home P z:~~f--: . _
e situ;iticn..
D r. R. D'. Jud d ·nas" g i,;e n to lhe vation of Food. Mrs. R ice pla ns to
1
, t,1 i_n duce
LIEUT. LIGON KESSLE~
wo rld in l1 is latest book a work - contast fa m ilies throu ghou_t th.e
ay in the
_____
able h u man p hilosophy . simp le Cou nty and .. or gan ize into gro u ps.:
--:how i;; :!6, Av1at:on Cadet Ligon A. K e~ ... a~ d._ ~t t h e sa~ e li_ m e, p r ofound. _T hese grou ps. as we l1 as i ndividce • t 1:i ~·,: esj I
f
M
h d.
His is a .ph1!osophy.
nutured uals. ,will be given instructipn in
e r.d tor m edr
o~e e;
Col Jege t h ro u gh years of . teaching experi use of Can~erv.
_ .
s1u en an a son of l\·.1.T . nnd 111rs. n · .
·
,,
·1
., ·
;r,ns"
-Glaude F Kess ler of tlTis city, e ~~ c~mrng ~o \ to - us as r pe: . T he Cann ery/ w ill not take t he
uao. rposr. d t d I
lusc10 us . fru it filled with t he milk p lace of H ome P r esen·atio n of
a d g1 a u a e
ast mo n th from t he of h u m an kind ness
'
• _
ye~
A ir
Forces
}\d,·,mced
Flyu1g
T h. .
k •·i
· a. d o ( (wo 1, F onds. but wil_l sup p lement hom eengab1.. 1 ~-'·Sl'hool - -at
'\lbuquerque · New
. . e_ 00-0 _§: _.corn_p s_
e. ·
--· · canni n g in• ord·er to s·e cure · a if we
M .
. d ,I
b
.
.
d1st1 n ct_ mood s. a humor ous m ood I area t er Ya ri e ty and quantit y of
i1ne~ •-.: . ,· i. exic.:o. an
1a s _. ee~1. -~o rri m 1s - 1 an d - o. seriuu S mood.
T he . latte r ; ,t:,
•
• • - •
....
-·
·
· ~-- 1.! : ~1oned ;i ~eco nd lieutenant. He :
_
.
_ .
~· food l_)l e~er\ utrnn 1n Ro,\·nn__ C o unte:~ ch1,1g, t <.:om 1 ~t d l ·~--..
.. .
d ·.
. 1 mood challenges eduat1on .tu .•ic- 1 ry thun has .e,·er bEen pOssible
.
p <e
11 .. cou1 se m a ,,anced cept
its prh·ilege ond duty r,f 1
• •
. . .,.
\ wo r k after three months. o( v ig- \ . i .
.
_ .
~
t-:
_~
-b ~~-- ~e_ .__:..!,?gon ~ - Ro,:i;.:~n
4
~~ ~c!__.. _bv '. ,.1. •.1t1-.: tiight ·a!_Jd -cc,mhai ·t r'ainYiit{:7·u a ~1g.:Jh:e....~ot.uJ_1h__-----1.....tS:-:-V.1,;,, -~-- - -eountmns ---sf1o_
u io--be-·~tterp··
:..•rt_1hl ·.. 11on I and \',·ilJ · n<·v b
..:..:· J e.d t ·
t", ~ and :-,tudent s so th a t th ~y 111L) : the \:Vur" - •,·Yno. C' ;._: n !f You Can: •
F.:dUt.:i-ition : .
"
e ~L•:·1gn
u ac 1' e ; Ii,·e on a ·high plane where lo,·e i
·
.
_.
.
·
r. J agger-~ duty .as " bom~'1rd1e r. \ and tolerance ru le ._ T he h umorm; s I _The Cannery ,s bemg equ, ppe d
J
pi·esent . L1euten~nt Kessler· 1s _a gradu - mood delights by its subtle · satire , with the very · be_st a n~ up- to--date
. J-.•,s been I ate of Mm ehe ad High School. a n d and wit. B oth moods are presen - I equ1p_m e n_t . )t \\•111 be on~ o.f t h e
i1 the m atte n d ed _M9rehead College. wh_ere ted in a straightforw·ard, honest i best 111 K entucl,y. R etorts. stea m _
P ~:cei'ved h e_ was a mem ber of the sw im- man n er· in compara ti,·ely short i ket tles, b la nchm g va t s ._.. b a skefs,
,e DiyisiQn mmg and ten nis t eams.
sk etches dealing with one thought. i exh a u st boxes. mftor - dn,·e n_ seal- ·
d evelopi ng it n a tu ra ll y and ·ru lly e rs, hand 5.ealer s a nd all necessa ry
steps w ill
st 0
in ·a rich, ex pressive vocabu lary sm al'.._~quf p m e n t.
' " n a i,~.s
l 141 d_•s·w h ich ·is suit ed to the aim of the be _ exp,la med m de_tatl to pers_o ns
·· ,
us mg cannery. This constan t superv ision makes "it possib fe:·· -for
The book opens w ith a t r ialo gue
beginners to h ave products equal
between ·socra tes, Plato , and .A.risto those of e x perienced cannersc
n ·o~ fi11€:.il' ""Tht tlo1eh1:c1d Et.,.o·rp lif'~·-r:taae .totJe~· ·wbo ·.· h ~ve . re~rned ·. ·to theWa tch . this p a per for fur ther
,vith Jess v oted _a t their regular me'.eting, earth for a short visit_. . The tria-_
th
e tria ning. held last. Menda n ight to snnnsnr logue, "Wei bed in
e Balances, " ---(t:on••tnw"'D"e'"d"'o""nn-F""at.,..,.e,....r•1n,_,._- - - - - - - '
1 J'eQuire- a commu_nity market, or trade d;IY tells· us what the three old· ph1!_ ..
certifi ~:ite. whereby farmers o f the cordit; osoph~rs think of today's .world
-'---- - -- - -might
bring
a
.
_
qqantity
of
v
die~
a
nd
its
a
ffa
irs-their
disil
ppuin
t1cic:;
l 363 high tables and fa rm produce t o a ~c~ ,ment J?ecause_. c j_,,ilizatid n has n ot
.•• -"~~ilLQ itied-location in. the cit y to ptiice yet learned, t o h v e _by-_th<: g o!_d en
1t :J4'4 high on sale- in a m a rke t fas hion,. . 1he rule--the1r d 1sappomtment dulled
, fi lled by marke t p la ce b as n ot yet b een ;ile- b y the h o pe..i.t,a t som etim e m the
ci d ed upon .
'
future m e n will learn to- d o unto · W ood r ow W ilson, for ··t he p:ist
, hat ·these
Realizi ng the ince nl ive for ho)'ne others as t h~y would have olh ers 16 m onths :, S m ilh -l{ui,;h'es Voc:i .h e r epor t cilnnin g th is season cr eat ed by th e do· un t o !hem . The l rtao gy p ro- 1.iona l Agricu lt u re te:iche r · in t he
commun ity ca n n e D' fo be ope i-a - g r esses slow ly a o d w it h dign i.ty R owan Co u nt y Sc:hot} I Syst em ..
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Hughes SliceeedsWilson As Vocational
Agricult_u.r__e_ Teacher

er t3i n l.h a t t e d by th e Bu;ird of E d u d1 t1 o n , th e a n d e n d s fi 1ling our e .irs wil h th (.-' tend ered 11i:-- r cs 1g11atin n in the
ren in t h e Board --of T rnd e has t,nfr.efl s1eps 1o l'nmse of tl,e presen t d.a y " nd th e B·eard of 'Ed~cati~n . anci \efl .l une
l · ha ve . ·a p r o v ide a ma r k et to r farm pro- Ete.idy tram p 01 m.irch m g _, n ldi ,~rs I~ to ~H.:Cl:.•p t a sui1liar positwn in
h ol ds nn d u c t!:; ;lt which h ou ~ew1\1es mi ght
.
T rimb l e Ctlun t y.
ecn u se ~hi- I pu1 c.:hLlsC! tho~~ 11t!m .s 1n b.1sk;t
(Cnntinued on Paz:-e ii . ) '.
i\'lr. \ ~-· il~on L':tme -ln '\·J,,rehend
1u irem e n 1.s I qun n qt,es.
·
\
_.
. ,
,
. rnan Cane1·,· ill ~.. Kl·: n l\u:ky. 111
T he ~ommuni ty canne r y ,i.ii'. l _bc i\tlrs. w. (... Brown
B~ _Nc,v 1 G1.-ay:,:n11 C11unty. ;Jlld du1:i ng th0

ro

a n ger t hat a vn il;ible lo
n

the · general

in

pu blic.

t h e at a ver y low co~-1,, p u::i;si bl y t hr ee
L h ave no cc n1 .L iL·_qY.ilL1-_ l!L.P.i\y_ tbc_ c ;'-Pt!l1SC:t -rall.
n l· e ~ect1· id l y, \v:.1ter. : t l'. ~~ Ill. cfoerta iT} UF1 t t ;~i l ~ \ Vil ) n ot b e: ;1YaiJ ;,1bJe o n the
)l c h i ldren- eann~ r y operatio n until ,1 la te,·
t.l~ach crs, (1:1te. ~in cc t he t·annt•ry i!-< not
1n1!er l.h!1t ~·cht~d u k d t.11 begin oper;i tion u n1it
ll h:1ve. no IIHf !utter p:irl of J uly.
1 as 1111 1s i.,:.·,

- -- -- ----"-- -

ce,; ,;cienc,·

L. E~Richardson

hers

Announces .For

,,ii.: '.i.rs__e, - 1 RPnrPsent.ativt~

Rowan County Health ~ urse i p<'ri\•d

in w li ieli lie , uiwr,·isc•,1 t l1e

- - -~~
I ;1~nCu ll un-' prol-!r:1111:-- of the nm___Mrs. -VV .· G .. Br<.)\\_-n,- who. h;-1~--i~~1!-ida1ed- !-rhnnJ s ·· 11, ·-n ns-~--l~lt'fnt.)':-- ··
bee n h eiirl p_,ub l ic h e:i ll"fl , JHll'~ l~ in l:p1 ut:h ·1;ru1,fr L:!-.s w: 1s re;1h:.:.cd i11 tht~

Pul a s k i County
er.ii S''ears. li:1i;
llwre to acce pt
Ii ;· lll':ilth n u 1·st..•
1 Mr:~. Brown!:;

for the p ;1 ~t !'- ~
:,,·re~ ign,•d Ill'!' pq~;t
a posit in n ;·1~ pubnf R owan Ccn1111_\' .

F'utun.· Farm l.:' r ni- ~ a11 1z: u1011 :,:;. N .I \ ". :\. \\ 1 1.wk:•d11 , p, 1...·on,mun1ty trai11-

J

· m r~ unrll' r tlw 11: n r :d \·\ ':ir Pn ,_
i d11t'\in11 Prt1}..!l':1m. :1s· well ;1:-: i.n
h tn-;ib:111~\ \:, 111 l h 1• '. ii l lw r .. c i,· i1· 1.•11terpr1~(-•s p1.•rt:11n i 11i;
• .:,1·my Air Cn r ).1s. ~t;1t11HH ·d ·;it ~1.'\\' 1 10 :11~ r i,·11lt 11rt· 111 wh.1l"ll ;\·I r . \ V i lYol"it Clty in a su 1wr \" 1~a1 r_\' 1:Jp;1- · 1~,_1_11 lud ;1 pr1111 ii 1w11t , rPk
t•1i.'' · with jun:-.da:t i1111 n\t'i' - -1 lt ' J' -: · 111· w il l h1• ." I HTl' P:: t•d tw t"'h:1rk,
!·111wy nl",l·):~\Jt !:t ;·1 kt: . i
\ ll11gl11·~·. , 11 f L.t•\\'1 :: L:,,unty: ~is , · \.!l.::1~
Mr::. Brnw11 i!; l l H· f1 1n111 -r :vJl :-i: r111nal ;q!1_:nl!t11n~ \"i •:11 ·lwr
:\Ir
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quart er, gnttiway to the three Americas. 1 th1r_d duss,. on the basis of scho>revious I H erc th('y perform their duties-· orr l_ash<.~ standmg, i;onduct, and. abilcours~s p;1Jm fringed air bases, near· Ca- ity fo'r'ieadership:-ot~
, er gracluates
iq " and rib bean coastlines of ,vhi_te beach- __;ire sent. to sea . ~s ·trikers, wi,t h
secnnd es and blue waters and 111 the opportunity t.o w · rat111gs while
lDen on lu:.-h tropical jungles of South on ship.
·
·
America .
Lieutehant William Elliott, ed~lerated
Antilles Afr Task Force planes ucation officer of the local Navy
college fly endless patrols -over an area staff, said that approximately sevto as- six times that of Texas and ex- enty-five per cent. of th·e me,-.1,1 ---- ---1
sooner . tending from the western tip of trained here have won their third .
:1eef on Cub8 tp the jungled coast of Sou_th
(Continued on Page 3)
nber o! ! America .
r· quur-. ·
1eduled
within
s term .
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BY DAN BRA~IE
~an purchase seed n~ _l\I9hhead;
nomics,_
Some of the better vaneties -ada.pt,d edu- j I t is practicary impossible to ed to -this section .are: Southern
___ _._i b~u..:y_ a garden spray. Ho we\~e__i:., _g_ L~·edo_~_ ·Virgm1~. K ingwa . and
.ent c ! : 7lim1teanum15er1J"f7h:rsters ·ar-e :01-. ' Black.;.WillQD.:....:...=.... ... · . .
CoHeaP. !"the market. Everv gardener sh.ould , -~ A.. grbur{ of far m -,-lead::
e::r-.-:
~-=n:::1e::::t. --...:.____ _:
I
•
- -~
... - • ..
• .• .
,• •
lime .a j make plans no{°v for 11~- msect -;;
:he ·--cettm-y-· -ageri-t '- s---CJftic;e...Sat- -~-- -__· _ _
::.l:J-\.\:.ilillhat are sure to come. A. garden urday mornmg, May 15 t.o discuss
v.'eeks duster w hich co_"sts °':al)ou C S1":U0:·::5: ,---So+ -Gan:..:~l'.l- Se.uiic~:i1l'lL__~
01· . de..: ["pci1.incfs . of -1'bteri6'!Te:--amt-l~etmd I
Edwin .Is: " r·e r·e ;;ented the: ~.....,.-.:c.:
c1 _
•
1 .Soil Conservation Service and ex·
imuin reg~ire[l~nts of' a fam:- plained the rogamzat10n · o __
garo~btenon-e- is--re-co · - -- .
' .
·istric..t and
r
, mended because it is not poison how 1t cou1ct·trenefit Rowan Counj and can · e use •- o
·
"'- " ated tha:t
' greens while they are. matui;in"g. if a. district sho~ld be organized
If you are unable to sec·ure . rote- there would be n·o expense 'to -the
none you will find other good in- farmers. or to the ·countv . He also
secticides which will cont~l the stated that the work -·w~uld be · :l.en, of msects but most of them are planned · and: supervised bv S
mgelist poison and must be handled with farmers, 3 ,of whom would b; sere\ival care.
·
lected by popular' vote of the
cted at
The present feed shortage is riot farmers. The ·1eaders thought ·well
:id. The , expected to improve and all farm- \ bf the plan and invited Mr. Jesse
l next ers who are carrying _more live- I to return to the ·county on Sat- _
· _ 1. itock than usuaLshould raise more 1:1rday, June 12. _at _ 10 :00 o'clock
served feed than usual. Pasture is . the and explain the organization to all
rch for backbone· of our livestock pro- I interested farmers . Thi::;· meeting
..-ed · his gram . J'he better pastures we ·have I \Vill be held in the court house .
1derso_n the less feed is required. Corn _is and _every?ne intereste~ in p:e. _~e is j necessary for alJ-4¥Pe.s-of live- .ventmg s01l erosion 1s invited ·to
mmster I stock and everyone should grmv+ attend the meetirig. The following
rehead, j as much corn as possible in 19_43.•I agric~ltural leade1's attended _the.
i State : Protem feeds such as soy bean ,m eetmg on Satu1·_pay monim_g .
;?ri~g_. _ meal. tankage, and · cotton:seed May 15: Emil .Brown. Claude Tur,.
~t i :4;J i meal have not been ·· on the mar- ner, Leland Hall_, George Brown,
:' ex-1 ket for some time . Protein is nee:- Hobart. Johnson . . Henry Eldndge,
co at-. essary to·r economical production Woodrow Wilson, Dan Brar;ne. and
nowden , of all livestock and livestock owi:i-- Coy Hibbard .
.
pies for ers who have level land should
A number · of t-obacco farmers
r .1d: Fri- investigate the possibilities of have report~d recently that ·the
Man!'·; growing soy beans this Year. It flea beetle is · destroying __ their
Thing has beeri erroneously reported . that plants. This insect can -destroy a
~vening, soy beans could not be purchased
(Conimued on Pace Three)_
for seed. Rowan County farmers
~
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Morehead
Awards,231

At Commeli
Dr. Robert Stewi
Student Ade
Graduat

)n

on

mts
rs ay

:-s

were

J.lover·, · A~~ Reynolds,
~
pq_wers;
~elima~, - -, · · -. •
1verine Ad 0
·
- Jeptha;-A:vonelle ·'l,
fanel Evahs,
reston, Ruth
OWal].
Ollll Y
ter. Howard
~nnon, who
C. B. . McCullough, Chairman
··
_____
bee,- Newp_o rt; Prudi
mination ··ot our War Price and Rationing
Morehead; Mrs. (
ceived their Board, ·takes pleasure in announc-·
BY DAN BJrAME.
requests at this office. Boys and matoes an/i beans, ·,the other two Salvato, West Lit
er seniors.
ing to the retail merchants ~-and
-· · girls 16 years old or older who important garden crops, do not Willoughby, Carlis!,
County ~ent
3reckinri/ige consumers of Rowan County, ap:
could pick bm,ns, help harvest hay look . good.
However, we have can, Georgetown;
.ntwerp, Mr. pointment of a Price Panel comEvery
one
is
interested
in
helpand tobacco, should a_lso ·contact plenty of time left to plant to- Ashland; William •:
tor in Eng- posed of our friends and rieigh_b ing
the
farm
produce.
T
_
h
e
School
.
this
office.
matoes
and
late
beans. The Mex~ Ann' Arbor,
Mid
_plomas and ors. Its functiQ!ls will be to edu'red · Caudill I cate and inform merchants· .and Systems and the Boy Scout Or- • Apparently we do not have a ican bean beet!es were found in Conkling, Marion ,
td letters to consumers alike of the ceiling_ ganization are working with the serious labor shortage in Rowan every garden a/id m'a y develop latter four , who co
,rleaders.
prices to be . charged and paid !or Employment Ser,•ice and the De- County but if by having some -into a serious pest. ·However, flea work toward degr<
a large group of cost-of-living partment of Agriculture to help more he'. p we can produce more bugs have done more damage the year are now ser
so!ve the farm labor shortage~ food arid better serve our country, than bean· beetles at the present services and , we re
commodities.
The newly formed Price Panel Young women who live in town we should apply for this extra time. Gardeners have found that grees in absentia.
Th!! annual bacc,
will act as a local friendly part ot lire joining the Women's Land help. Everyone in the Country rotenone dus t or a mixture of l
the Office of Price Administration Army ·and accepting employment is w_a tching the fa~mer 'to see how part calcium arsenate arrd 6 .parts vices were held a
in receiving and checking _com- on. dairy, fruit ,. and vegetable he will come out j.n his late crops lime will control both of these in- auditorium Sunday
plaints from consumers. It will farms. Every boy or girl who is this year. Excuses will not be ac- sects. Some g·ardeners who ha ve Bishop Almon . Abbo
,t Kentucky acquaint retail merchants in this 16 year~ old or older and who does .cepted for not · producing., It is· a liquid sprayers are using 2 table- ton as.. speaker.
.1he__g atest
The gradtwtes
't
vailable information not haJe a full time job should privilege to produce for our C.Ql.tn- spoons full of magnesium arsenate
iraJ history" as to prices that should be charged sign up orsea n
e
re-to- recei-ve-t:h
·
ed in I allon water. All Tuesday morning at
1de today by a:nd of. new regulations which af- in the U.S . Crop Gorp.
'prices now being paid for farm of these poisons along With com- the , home of Dr. a n,
nan of ~'the fect price changes for commodities
Farmers recognize that the best products.
·
mercial prepared mixtures ar~ Vaughn, and were h
cal Adjust- they may . carry in stock. ·
farm labor has left' the farm for
Rowan County w omen are mak- effective a nd th e one th8 t you alumni luncheon . wt
USDA War ·.Mr.. McCollough wishes to in- the. · duration and are willing to · ing a real effort ·t o produce more select
use shou !d be applied in the college cafeter
.
·
·
· rcliants and hire old r bo s and irls and . non food crops this year ' ~han ever 10 · th e beans· at leaS t once a week. noon. Lieutenant W
1s ..hav.e. not consumers in. Rowan County that rutal men and women for seasonal before.
e coun y
~ potatc,--bo:gs,--wepe-feund--i
edncaiion ofCi~er-\\.!.
rmers to · be- Mrs: s ·a tterlie!d,' Price Clerk, !oca- work. · A :riuinber- of farm workers just completed visiting 24 ·farms n.umber of · gardens.
A simp_Je, Navy unit, ;poke a
,d in spring led in our· Local War Price and hav.e appliecl for full time work at where he condu~ted tlemonstra- inexpensive dust made by_ mixing luncheori. Arrangen
make every Rationing Board, will be glad to the County Agent's office in the !ions on the control of garden in- 1 part calcium arsenate or 1 part affair ~ere in cha
,b when con-- ·receive co'inplaints and give in: Court House, All farmers who sects. It was his observation· that arsenate of lead with 6 parts ci! _ Mary .Page Miltol); a
formation regarding price prob- need ·additional help in order io most potato ··crops looked· good lime will be found e!tective and of former students a
re Three)
!ems. ·
. produce . m _o re should Jeav.e their _considering the wet sea.son, To- may be applied with a sack.
were in attendance.
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Cripple~ ·Children's
.Drive Exceeds Quota

Should Be ~elpful To·Housewives ···

Mr. C. 0 . Peratt, who was .very
active in Rowan · County's drive
for funds for the, Crippled Chi!'dren's Society ' during• its Easter
·campaign, is in receipt o{ a . ;tatement ·from the state headquarters
announcing that Kentucky has ac~
cepted iis . goal of . $40,000 by
$968.19, as of May 20th ..Final receipts, when· all sources have reported, is expected to reach $58,000.00. Rowan County's · contribu·uon to the Easter drive was
$23,4:.36 .
.•
.
.

'The !ollowjng questions and an- acquire 100 quarts of such·· · foods
swers on home canning have been . point-tree ·tor ,each person in your
issued by the · Office of Price· Ad- family if you or your family raisministration to help l)ousewives ed the fruits or vegetables. How!mow how to get anti use s_ugi-ir ever, these foods ' are considered
.allowed for this _purpo,,e. Coupons commercial products, and if you
f~.r buying sugar for home can- acquire more than J01J)1uarts per
rung:: are · now available at local person, or i! you wish to sell them
ration l>oards.
·•
- · :-- ·you must pay and collect
. Q. Does the sugar allowance !or them at the ·point value of proot "one· pound 9! sugaF to- eaclr ·cessed foods:-·- - ·
· four quarts furnished- ~it"_ mean
Q.
1 gi~e away as many
th'11l_must__£an all fru1_t with th_e quarts of home-canned vegetables
same weight of syru
.~
as I wish if they require
sugar
A. No, but you . !"(lust ·make an in canning them? A . No. But each .

point;
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Fun-er. aJ Services
IKentucky
' Te:
.
To Get More
e ue
.
Ta adge Barker

.

.,._,.=~;::,..6,.

Gov.· Keen Johns<
·ordered transfe,,. · of !
his emergency funds
·
_____
·
of undel'J)aid teacher:
·
public scJ¥,ot s::iSten
Had Been In Ill Heaith For Toe money . is en•
. · Past Two Years
the average pay . of ,
----~
least $30 a year, but
Talmadge Barker, 23, ~opular counties now ~ei~
Morehead youth. died at a Lexing- tion aid the raise · ir
ton, _K y., hospital Sunday ~r::... x,rill amount -to ·$55 .
noon, May 23, followmg a serious
While the transfer
illness for the past two·years. He on' the basis of l!
had be~ s~ering._.from a serious. figures and_ equal
lung co?il'?on~1c? bad result- ments, the money
ed hosp1talizatio~ quite _frequent]~ ~.":aila~le_ t?_ ~~
,s
durmg that penod of time.
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Trained Over 1,700
. .
Bluejackets

:..onimer Sturrgill, Ray Rob1as Stone, Marv

..

il Eugene Fish:.
utler, Winfred
1mond William
Fay Butler,
r .. and Witzal

\

'
The
Morehead Naval Training
School celebrates this month the
. first anniversary of the establishment of. Bluejackets on the cam- ·
pus of Morehead State Teachers
College for electrical training. __In
the year since the - first officers
set up their offices at Morehead
College, more than 1,700 sailors
have been sent to the. Morehead
""~~:-:c ,,•·•· ··:c,--:-: ·campus-I-Or si'xteeif Weeks .of··elec.c-:··
trical training, according to fig~9--+..,..,:,.....,._~,oea-l-Na-vy- 0ffices.
Lieutenant Commander George
Walker; captain of ·the Morehead
unit, was ··the first ·man ·stationed
, ·
e of Jast yeaz:._and_.the
staff of officers ' now numbers fif-- - -

llates
s

fH1gh .··--Morehead· High
te -a,nd receive
diplomas · at'·
ercises to _
;chool Gymna- · vening.

be _

w.

Vinson Verner
Butch- Pictured abo,ve are Navy officers ·and -personnel. and President
stian,
H. Vauo:han,
·· of Ms·
:-.. ·par t'1c1pa
· ted , m
· dedi"catm· g s· erv1·c·es
'layton
..
, • •Tc
. ., wuo
·.
, Alma ·
::rager, Byro~
last July
Rae -Crosth- - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

teen, including one WA:v-E. Be.,
sides , the enlisted men and officers, there is alS-O a large staff

of petty officers who are connected with general administration of ·
. _the Navy program.
·
>sthwaite: LoTaki·n· g··-· y__ Day, Hazel
· - · ·· - · ···· -- - 11
mnery, Mynea - .
C.QUl'.s'
~ e ; r a 11s ~cinplete
lkison, Harold
----SOfflOti~it- --Hl-P-~....i.Ate-ns.i.ve _trainin~ in four
Fra.11, ·Maxine
Technical ·Corporal' Charles E. - .,
.
_ _ _ ___ months at Morehead. and upon
·ones, Tommy Fraley, son of Mr, and -Mrs. -Cecil
Promoti.'on of brexel R. Wells their graduation new · groups are
yne, Jean Ma- Fraley"""Bf this city, has been en- of Morehead, to the rank of Ser- I sent in to replace _them . Four diHomer .
·
!led in a s ecial · course of in:... geant in the A.rmy Air Corps· was · visions a r e in training. simultanerather, Leota .s truction_ at the Signal - orps a IDum::-ed at San Juan headquar-· ously, ,w ith _one group graduating
theryn ·white I school at· Camp Mi.µ-phy, Florida. ters of the Antilles Air Task Force. monthly.
.
. ..
·James David Cor~. Fra~ey was selected for this·
EnteriT-Jg the Army on January · While in traintng here, the sail.
\ spec~alize~ trail)-•ing on the_ basis __9 , 1941,_ a_t Fort Hayes, O!J.io,_Ser_gt. ·ors spend approximately a , bun.of his aptitude.
Wells Jmned his present unit on · dred ho1,1rs at their jobs. ·indud;e.a.i-OI:s:-will be ·
- ~ - ---.,,;,,,,.--=
- - .-.- - _ ___ . ·oeceml;>er 9, 1941. He now · is a · ing five hours a d,;1.y_jn classroom
.hel Ellington,
··-t-- rlign[ engineer at one- of-the Dutch instruction, one l1!)Ur. weekly _of
West Indies air _bases guarding the military drill arid fwo o f Nava_l _ ._
ntendent
of
mette will ad·I . _
l'_-· ·
. vital _a_pproach·.·e. s to th~ Caribb-e:ii:i :'indo.ctr!~ation,--'t~ee- -houi:4 1 oL _
'[ and present
ar~~r~.~W.ells w~:;b= on.Peto.,~
... ·
· West . Liberty, Ky,, electrical instruction is . giv:en... .by .
a~d f6rm~rly resided at 441 East -·
vised by the col
Main street, Morehead. He at- I.ege, and includes mathematics,
.e ;·· will
.tended . Breckinridge
Training PQ.Ysics, shopwork, and wiring,
sion.
Second Term Is Scheduled School, Morehead State Teachers and physical education and other
College and -an~ Air Coi:ps techrii- phases ; are in charge of Nc1vy-- ·
g
To Open July ·t'9 ·
cal
school at Chanute · Field, Ill. personnel.
- - -+-- - -- - - - lf - Summer school sessions will · be-· Men- of- ·the AntHles=-Ai-F- -Task- ___JJ_p_qn____completfon· of the i.r
·gln at Morehead s
Fo!'ce, of which Sergt. Wells i~ a courses here, -high'rankmgmenrn_ __ :.
iffing, instruc- College· on Wednesday, .:.J une 9 ·member, are stationed on small th~ graduating d1visi0ns are given
1ent of mathe- following a short vacation at th~ tropical islands which form the ratmgs as electricians' mates,
1
w~1eave im- completion 0 { the- reg_-~
quar.te gateway to t-he tht~e~mericas. thir? class, . on the basis of sch_oe close ?f the term the end of the previous . Here th~y perf~rm their a _~
~s-t-ie--stan~onduct, and abilor Washington, we-ek:--'!'he stimmer scheol ·courses palm fringed air bases, nea~- 1ty for leadership. Other_graduates
ri1~ do r·esearc~. 1-~will be conducted in two five~ and . rib6ean coastline57Jf--whi~e- be · h- ~l~e sent . to sea . as strikers, __
ner and be .an one-half week terms, the second es -and blue waters and 1 the opportunity to ~vm ratmgs while
r-oup of Army _ o~!].ich is scheduled to open- on lush _tropical jun~les of South on _ship.
_
·
:mber she will Julv 19
·
America.
·
Lieutenant Will iam Elli o tt. edof the faculty
Acco;ding to the accelerated
Antilles Air Task Force planes ucation officer of- the local Navv
University of prrrgrarrr of- concentrating college fly e_n dless patrols-over an area staff, said that approximately se\._-_
1gton.
work to prepare students to as- six times that _of Texas anq ex- enty-five per cent of the me_n_ _
1ose home is in sume wartime posftions sooner,- tending froi;n the 'western tip of trained here have won their third
;y , received her th_e _summer· cl~sses will meet on Cuba _to the jungled coas: of Sou_th j
_ _·
.
e _ degree from the average ~nee the number ot Amenca.
(Continued on Page 3)
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FO O. d. Production
Congre~sman Bates
. · .
To Spe-ak Here Sat.
Trammg CI a.ss-e-s-· - -. -. .. . - To Be Qpened Soon ·

Counterfeit Shoe
Stamps Reported
In This Area

It has been reported that some
loose counterfeit shoe ration coupons No. 18 have began to filter
.into J~is area. The ~ouisJille Dist.;..ri::c.::.t_o= rfi;:.c:,;e~ o::r.....c.P.;.rc.:
ic:;e:_:cA=-:d:;.::=-:i
ln n:;:i::.str
=ac;.
-µ.,hatles_Hughes,_Agricull.Ul'.

.,.._-+t·,·. ;

T~e F o o d Production W a r
Tra~ning classes will s~on be or,gan1zed and started m Rowar.
County. Courses that will be
taught this ?'ear include: repai~ of
farm machinery,. egg product_ion,
vegetable prnductrnn, a nd possibly
~
u--t!mp"
s
_ porlLpr.o.dnctJnn The courses....ac
1 1
,:
srve the rule which requires that set up and conducted almost the
adition shoe stamps be detached from same as m 1942-43. Some of the
ne cup each purchaser·s book at the time changes are that all legally out..
midst or the sale.
of-school people 16 years and
older are eligible to enrall a d th
en we Counterfeit s tamps cannot be
n
e
< or a caccepted by wholesalers, distribu- number_ of courses held will be
:a that tors, manufacturers, or by ration reduced.
.
orolterr boards as valid ration currency
. The Food Production · W 8 r
:vas an
_________ · ·
Training Program will be financed
drank
by funds appropriated to the Uni-·
,Jd not
led StateS-.Office of Education
would
wh.ich in tum an, being allotted
'fee at
•
_to State Boards for vocational agum it
riculture. The local Board ot Edu
cation will be reimbursed I ooi
I
Complete .· official tabula tion of !or all· legitimate expenses In op:
a one- the amount of War Bonds and I erating the courses.
to ten. other Treasury securities purThe two farm shops in the coupgar or chased during the Third War Loan ty will open on lhte following
. with- Cami,aign in Rowan County. re- dates: Sharkey with Woodford
> out. veals · that a ,er-and total of $220,- Bladt and J . C. Eldridge as inedtime 235 ·was invested in AmeriCa by structots will ~pen _on Saturday,
k four . the c~tizens of this county.
~tober 30 and win continue_ for
ed of · This ~mount has been broken eight weeks. "The sb_o p at Elliott1
, rront down "into the following proper-· ville will open Monday night,
slow tions, sold a_t the places d€:signa.. October 25. The class will meet
1
, more ted: Morehead postoffice, $4,800; from 7:00 to 10:00 each following
.award Citizens Bank. $32,125; Peoples Monday and Wednesday nights
, Reed Bank of Morehead, SSS,800; Hal- for a period of -eight weeks. Mr..
deman community, ·s1 2 4,0 O O; A. J . Williams will instruct the
Clearfield community; $2,835. AU -class. ···~
.
:h~o~ amounts· are from non-banking
... A.I1 f~1:'°1ers in or near these
:l .im sources, an~ the greater prop,or- commumt1es ··Should take .advan1 at lion of the sales were in -Series E tage of these ·classes to build or
:col
went W.ar Bonds.
repair _ all t:beiF farm machinery
1was a
Tbe drive was condu~· in the befon, stonn_g ·tclJem for the _winter;

W ,
d
ar Bon Drive
Nets $220 235
In Rowan County
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paign, ·sept.ember 15 to October 15. cmmmmi'ties: 'Clark Schao( "Haideman, "Johnson School and Clears
field. There ·will be other classes
in Egg Pro~ction organiz~d later.
way
Poultry r.nsers that can increase
?1elI' ~ · pro~ucbon a~e not only
Morehead · residents will have -a mc:rea~n:g_~etr fa nn . mcome but
c ance w1 m
e ne
ew ays 1
'--.Jffl,rrci:g~ea-t}..y---i-n- th
to make their contributions to the effort.
.
~ .
Rowan County War Fund, in sutr
Charles Hughes, teach er o( agr1port of the work of the USO , the culture, •employed by ~e R.owan
.Boy Scouts and the Gi rl Scouts. Cou~ B oar? of Education, 15- ~fl~
Mrs. W . H . R ice. l\11.rs. Clark Lane, ;~r:vun:~:r _01 th e Food ~reduction
a nd Mrs. G . C . Banks, the com:u. T r runmg P rog ram m Rowan

War Fund Drive
To Get und~r

Nut\

2500 Votes- PredictE
_General Election-HerOfficers Named To Two Proposed . Constitutio1
Serve At General - Submitted For Approv
At This Elec1
Election, Nov. 2nd

Teacher, To Supervise
Pregram This Year

c::rse".Ol:~• vio~:t~o~ r~r-' \ i\h;!
dealer to accept the loose stamp in
the purchase ·o f shoes, but that a
loose stamp will come into the
merchant"'s pOsession through mail
order transactions. All shoe merchants are requested to p
_
ticu.Iar attention to thos:y 1~:e
stamps coming into their po·sses'IA"" 1 sion. and they should also instruct

~

Formal political campaigning~ as
are concer_ned, wiH have been comp]

I

. .
with- :m-address-here--BMl:lfda-y-everr
Commissioners
Bates , Congressman from the Eight
.
..
'
behalf of J.- Lyter Donaldson, Democr
Pi:ec,_n ct officers,_ named by :he nor, and the Democratic ticket for th
Rowan County Boa r d of Election h Id T
da N
b
2 La t
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SATURDAY, AUG. 30
McDowell at Renfro Valley
Renfro Valley Entertainment Center will host
songwriter and performer Ronnie McDowell at 7 or
9:15 p.m. at the New Barn Theatre.
Tickets are $18 and $20 plus tax and handling.
Call 800-765-7 464 for tickets and information.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 4
High school counci l meeting
The Rowan County Senior High School SBDM
Council will meet at 6:30 p.m. in the school library.
The agenda will include a discussion of academic standards for participation in athletics and
other extra-curricular activities. The public is invited to attend and comment on this topic.

Theatre auditions set
Auditions for Morehead Theatre Guild's production of SAVING GRACE will be held on Thursday,
Sept. 4 and Tuesday, Sept. 9 from 6 to 10 p.m. at
Rowan County Board of Education meeti ng room .
Roles for two women and three men will be cast.
Performance dates are Nov. 7,8, and 9. Call
Director Terry Irons for more information at 7835164. www.geocities.com/moreheadtheater.

FRIDAV; SEPT. 5

-

Kim H amilt on photo
Darlene Ray took her turn in the driver's seat of the ARCA race car _displaye<;l at S e alMaster Tuesday. Looking on are Doug
Howard and Lowell Pennington. The car carri_e s the SealMa s ter and Emerson logos.

Race fans, start your engines

Employe s get close look at
ra e ar i h SealMa ter logo

Gallery opening planned
The Montgomery County Council for the Arts
presents a gallery opening and reception for an
av h ih it
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By KIM HAMILTON
News Editor
kimhamilton @alItel.net

car. Th e company is a supplier of met al st ampings, seals and retainers for S.ealMaster.
Richard
Roberts, director of' sales
and mar.r__ . n_ , .: _ __ _ _ -,
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"l

the car to us to see. P eople wer e getting in it
and h aving their pictures made. It was a very
positive
experience, everyone seemed to enjoy
., ,,
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Roles for two women and three men will be cast.
Performance dates are Nov. 7,8, and 9. Call
Director Terry Irons for more information at 7835164. www.geocities.com/moreheadtheater.

·FRIDAY, 'SEPT. 5

Employee get close look at
race car with SealMaster ·logo

Gallery opening planned
The Montgomery County Council for the Arts
presents a gallery opening and reception for an
exhibit of work by Lexington artist Frederico
Pizzurro.
The reception will be held at the Gallery for the
Arts from 4:30 to 7 p.m., and is free and open to
the public.
The Gallery for the Arts is located at 44 East
Main Street in Mount Sterling. The exhibit wil l be
on display until Saturday, Sept. 27. Gallery hours
are 11:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. , Tuesday - Saturday.
To have an event placed in the Community
Calender listings, call the newsroom at 784-4116 or
email tmnews@moreheadnewsgroup.com

By KIM HAMILTON
News Editor
kimhamilton@a lltel.net

VVVVRRRRRRRROOOOOOOM M MMMM!!!
On Tuesday, SealMaster employees gathered around an area of the Moreh ead plan t to
get an up close and personal view of a r ace car
that is near and dear to the company's h eart.
'The Automobile Racing Club of America
(ARCA) car newly displays the SealMaster
and Emerson logo.
"We have a lot of race fans h er e at the
plant," said Don Cherry plan t manager. "My
perception was that there was a lot of inter est
and they enjoyed seeing the car up close .
Several people brought th eir children out after
school to see it."
A company called Reliance Tool owns the

orehead

car. The company is a supplier of metal stampings, seals and retainers for SealMaster.
Richard Roberts, director of sales and marketing for Reliance, accompanied the car on its
trek to Morehead.
"We just wanted to say thank you to our
customers," Roberts said. His company is taking the car to all the domestic plants to show
it off.
Roberts said the car will run at the
Chicagoland Speedway in Joliet, Ill., on Sept.
6, with Mark Green of Bowling Green expected to be its driver.
"A couple of months ago, we did the logo on
the car to show our appreciation," Roberts
said. "We didn't have a sponsor, so we did this.
We wanted everyone to have a chance to see
the car up close and to promote the spirit."
Cherry added: "We certainly appreciate
Reliance giving us the publicity and bringing

the car to us to see. People were getting in it
and having their pictures made. It was a very
positive experience, everyone seemed to enjoy
it."
He said he would liked to have opened the
display up for the public, but the showing
came about too quickly to announce it.
"This car draws a crowd, it's amazing,"
Robert s, of Elgin, Ill. said.
The 805 horsepower car can go 210 mph on
a straight way, Roberts said. The car can travel a one and a half mile track in 29 seconds .
"Racing is one of the fastest growing sports
in America," Roberts said. "The car was built
as a Winston Cup car. A lot of Winst on Cup
drivers have come up through ARCA, which
serves as a training ground for cup drivers."
Two drivers who h ave come through ARCA

See RACE on C-3
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. Comm,un ity Cannery Provides Food in the 40s
By JACK D. ELLIS
Special to The Moreh ead News

"I was hungry and you gave me food"
(Matthew 25:35).
As Rowan County moved out of the Great
Depression of the 1930s into the war years of
the 1940s, this nation was faced with many
problems.
Chief among those problems was preserving
and providing enough food for millions of men
and women a r ound the world as well as on the
home front. (One needs to r emember that there
was no such thing as frozen food then).
But many of the lessons learned in pr eserving and processing food in the war against
hunger in the 1930s was also applied during the
war years of the 1940s.
First farmers market establish e d
Rowan County was considered an agricultural county in the 1940s and had plenty of food for
local u se, but there was the problem of getting
farm products to consumers.
In June 1942, the Morehead Board of Trade
established a community market designed to
give farmers and truck gardeners a wholesale
outlet and provide the people of Morehead with

a source of farm produce in wholesale lots .
It was consider ed an altogether new
approach t o marketing in Morehead. Up to that
time, farmer s brought their produce into
Moreh ead and knocked on doors to sell their
products.
The new Board of Trade market was established on the grounds of Morehead High School
on Second Street. At first it was open on
Thursday, but became so popular that it was
open Tuesday and Thursday.
The Boar d of Trade established stringent
r egulations for those participating, e.g., (1)
Itemized sales slips given to each cust omer, (2)
Each farm er was r esponsible for cleaning up
their a r ea .
Also, minimum sales amounts for fruit and
veget ables a n d products must be cleared
through the Board of Trade. Food rationing had
been establish ed, and there was a danger of
running afoul of the War Ration Board.
Community Cannery during
food rationing
By 1943, with rationing of sugar as well as
much of th e food being produced and preserved

See CANNERY on C-3

Mrs. Sani Litton cleans up after a hard day at the
Community Cannery. 1940s. Photo: Lucien Rice.
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From C-1

Making tomato juice at the Community Ca~nery. 1940s. Photo: Lucien Rice.

Those stringing beans and cutting corn at the Community Cannery were, from front,
left: Eva Fouch, Helen Earley, Genalee Blair. Rear, center: Mrs. Sam Litton. 1940s.
Photo: Lucien Rice.
on local farms, it became necessary to determine if food
stamps were to be surrendered
for home canning and the
s ugar needed for that purpose,
e.g., may I give away as many
quarts of home canned vegetables as I desire?
Answer: No. But each person in your family may give
a way as many as 50 quarts
without collecting ration
stamps.
Those and many
other questions were soon to
be asked as this community
entered into a new phase of
food pr eservation .
In June 1943, Row a n
County Vocational Home
Economics teacher, Virginia
Rice, was employed to establish a new commercial grade
community
cannery
in
Morehead.
Mrs . Rice had a Home
Economics degree from the
University of Kentucky, as
well as a great deal of experience in food and nutrition. She
was required to attend a two
week course · in Lexington,
where she received special
instructions in preparation
and processing food.
Mrs . Rice was employed by
4--t... .....

D ................. -.....

f""' ,... .... ..,... 4-..,. ...

U .,...,... ..,.,-l

r..f'

emphasized that it was not
intended to replace home canning, but t o supplement home
canning. F a milies throughout
the county wer e urged to join
district groups in receiving
help on h ow to make best u se
of the cannery.
Illegal sale of a rationed
,food called black
marketing
With food rationing, there
were problems of Black
Marketing food. If you sold
food, you were required, just as
the grocery stores were, to collect ration stamps at the rate
of eight points per quart sold.
Those ration stamps had to be
turned in to the War Ration
Board. (Who ever said things
were simple in the old days?)
Fifteen hundred cans of food
were processed by 26 families
the first week the Community
Cannery was in operation. For
25 cents per hour, farmers
could hire someone to do the
work for them.

vegetables and meats had been
processed by more than 200
Rowan County families, and a
small number from Carter and
Bath counties.
There was even one woman
from Tulsa, Okla., who .canned
and transported some of
Rowan County's produce to her
home. Also, another woman
from Cleveland made u se of
the cannery while visiting in
Morehead that summer.
Community Cannery
closed in late 1940s ,
The largest number of cans
prepared by one family in one
day was 230 cans of corn. The
largest tot al production in one
day was 503 cans. Those were
remarkable numbers considering there might be as many as
27 families u sing the cannery
at the same time.
Although all types of fruits
and
vegetables
were
processed , the only meats
canned were fried chicken,

(This writer's

stewed chicken and chicken

wife recalled working in the
heat of the steam kitchen and
the hot August temperatures,
helping people do their canning).
Not only fruit and vegeta-

soup. Living through that era
and looking back at Morehead
and Rowan County thr ough
the telescope of time, it is evident that Mrs. Virginia Rice
provided a great service to the

h1,i- nh~,-.1, _
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Big Store building purchased
Viking football preview

See A-1
See B-1

U.S. GOVERNMENT FORECLOSURE SALE
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 2003 AT 1:30 P.M.
AT 157 KIMBERLY LANE - PRETTY VALLEY SUBDMSION
CLEARFIELD, KY 40313
OF HOUSE AND LOT

This is a three bedroom house in need of repair. It consists of a living room, kitchen, laundry room, 3 bedrooms and I bath.
This property is considered su itable for th e Rural Development, Rural Housing Program. This wo uld be an excellen t buy
for an investor interested in rental property or for resale after repairs.
Payment of the 2003 property taxes are the responsibility of the purchaser.
An Open House will be held on August 28, 2003 from 1:00 to 2:00 PM .

*******************************************************************

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday, September 9, 2003, at 1:30 P.M. at 157 Kimberly Lane, Pretty Valley Subdivision, Clearfield, Kentucky, In order to raise
the sum of $1 3,945.50 principal, together with interest credit subsidy granted in the amount of $22,565.46, plus interest in the amount of $2,406.33, as of
February 6, 2003, and interest thereafter on the principal at $4.5848 from February 6, 2003, until the date of Judgement, plus interest on the Judgement
amount (Principal plus interest to the date of Judgment) at the rate of 1.22% computed daily and compounded annually, until paid in full and for the costs of
this action, pursuant to Judgement and Order of Sale, being Civil Action No. 03-11 HRW on the Ashland Docket of the United States District Court for the
Eastern District of Kentucky, entered on March 13, 2003, in the case of United States of America vs. Eddie D. Ramey, Rhonda S. Ramey and U.S. Bank, NA
f/d/b/a Trans Financial Bank, NA, the following described property will be sold to the highest and best bidder:
Acertain tract or parcel of land, being Lot No. 14-A, Pretty Valley Subdivision, Clearfield, Rowan County, Kentucky, of record in Plat Book 4, Page 38 and 39,
Rowan County Records, to which plat reference if hereby made for a more particular description of said lot. There is a dwelling house located on said lot.
Being the same property conveyed by deed dated December 10, 1980, recorded in Deed Book 122, Page 84, in the Rowan County Clerk ·s Office.
TERMS OF SALE: Ten percent (10%) of the bid price (in the form of a Certified Check made payable to the U. S. Marshal) on the day of sal~ with good and
sufficient bond for the balance bearing interest at the rate of 1.22% per annum until paid, due and payable in sixty (60) days and said bond having the effect
of a Judoement. Upon a default by the Purchaser. the deposit shall be forfeited and retained by the U. S. Marshal as a oart of the proceeds of the sale. and

\
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community
cann ery
in
Mor eh ead.
Mrs . Rice had a Haine
Econ omics degr ee from the
University of Kentucky, as
well as a great deal of experience in food and n~trition. She
was required to attend a two
week course · in Lexington ,
wh er e she received special
instructions in preparation
and processing foo d.
Mrs. Rice was employed by
the Rowan County Board of
Education, and her salary was
paid from funds available from
th e Rural War Production
Training Program.
The Community Cannery
opened on July 5, 1943, in
wh at had been the WPA wareh ouse and later was used by
the School Board as a
Vocational Training Building.
Located one mile east of
Morehead, the cannery was
equipped with the latest equipment available, including
retorts, steam k ettles, stoves,
blanching vats and hand sealers.
All residents were invited to
use the cannery, but it was

Fifteen hundred cans of food
were processed by 26 families
the first week the Community
Cannery was in operation. For
25 cents per h our, farmers
could hire someone to do th e
work for them. (This writ er's
wife recalled wo,rking in th e
heat of the steam kitchen a nd
the hot August temperatu res,
h elping people do their canning).
Not only fruit and vegetables were processed, but chicken was also canned. The only
cost t o use the cannery was a
small charge for electricity.
The canning was done in
glass jars furnished by the
family or sealed in tin cans as
in commercial canning. Since
there was a cost of 3 cents per
tin can, most chose to furnish
their own glass jars which
were less expensive and could
be used again. Many people
donated glass jars to the cannery.
The
Row a n
County
Community Cannery complet ed its first season of operation
on Oct. 8, 1943. By that time,
more than 6,000 cans of fruits,

27 families using the cannery
at the same time.
Although all types of fruits
and
vegetables
wer e
processed, t he only meats
canned were fried chicken,
stewed chick en a nd chicken f
soup. Living through that era
and looking back at Morehead
and Rowan County thr ough
the telescope of time, it is evident that Mrs. Virginia Rice
provided a great service to the
nation and Rowan County during those difficult war years of
the 1940s and into the post
war years.
She lat er taught Home
Economics in Row an County
and MSC for m a n y year s
before her r etirement. Sh e
was married to W.H . Rice, resident engineer at Morehead
State College, in charge of
buildings and grounds.
They had two children ,
Lucien and Willia m . (Many
thanks to Lucien, now living in
Lexington, for his h elp in
preparing this article and providing many of the photographs .)

Book Available
Veterans and their families
will want to read:
Patriots & Heroes
Eastern Kentucky Soldiers of WW II
By Jack D. Ell is
Twelve dramatic stories of WW II
including POWs, MIAs, and those who
returned safely; 412 pages, 85 photos,
hardback, and an appendix listing
most of 2,800 names of Rowan
County veterans located on the Wall
of Honor in Morehead, Kentucky.
For signed copies, send orders to:
Jack D. Ellis
550 W. Sun Street
Morehead, KY 40351
Local residents may call 784-7473.
$35 + 2.50 (S&H)
Also available: MSU Bookstore, Folk
Art Center, St. Claire Gift Shop,
CoffeeTree Books, Mustard Seed
Gifts, Occasions Gifts and Chris' Gifts

MSU

Highlights
Tuesday, Sep t. 2
Space Science Center convocation , Button Auditorium,
10:20 a .m ., free. Additional
information: (606) 783-2030.

An Open Hou se w ill be held on Augu st 28 , 2003 from l :00 to 2:00 PM.

*******************************************************************

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday, September 9, 2003, at 1:30 P.M. at 157 Kimberly Lane, Pretty Valley Subdivision, Clearfield, Kentucky, in order to raise
the sum of $1 3,945.50 principal, together with interest cred it subsidy granted in the amount of $22,565.46, plus interest in the amount of $2,406.33, as of
February 6, 2003, and interest thereafter on the principal at $4.5848 from February 6, 2003, until the date of Judgement, plus interest on the Judgement
amount (Principal plus interest to the date of Judgment) at the rate of 1.22% computed daily and compounded annually, until paid in full and for the costs of
this action, pursuant to Judgement and Order of Sale, being Civil Action No. 03-11 HRW on the Ashland Docket of the United States District Court for the
Eastern District of Kentucky, entered on March 13, 2003, in the case of United States of America vs. Eddie D. Ramey, Rhonda S. Ramey and U.S. Bank, N.A
f/d/b/a Trans Financial Bank, N.A , the following described property will be sold to the highest and best bidder:
Acertain tract or parcel of land, being Lot No. 14-A, Pretty Valley Subdivision, Clearfield, Rowan County, Kentucky, of record in Plat Book 4, Page 38 and 39,
Rowan County Records, to which plat reference if hereby made for a more particular description of said lot. There is a dwelling house located on said lot.
Being the same property conveyed by deed dated December 10, 1980, recorded in Deed Book 122, Page 84, in the Rowan County Clerk 's Off ice.
TERMS OF SALE: Ten percent (10%) of the bid price (in the form of a Certified Check made payable to the U. S. Marshal) on the day of sale with good and
sufficient bond for the balance bearing interest at the rate of 1.22% per annum until paid, due and payable in sixty (60) days and said bond having the effect
of a Judgement. Upon a default by the Purchaser, the deposit shall be forfeited and retained by the U. S. Marshal as a part of the proceeds of the sale, and
the property shall again be offered for sale subject to confirmation by the Court.
This sale shall be in bar and foreclosure of all right, title, interest, estate claim, demand or equity of redemption of the defendants and of all persons claiming
by, through, under or against them, provided the purchase price is equal to two-thirds of the appraised value. If the purchase price is not equal to two-thirds of
the appraised value, the Deed shall contain a lien in favor of the defendants reflecti ng the right of the defendants to redeem during the period provided by law
(KRS 426.530). Under the law, the purchaser is deemed to be on notice of all matters affecting the property of record in the local County Clerk's Office.
Inquiries should be directed to:
BRUCE BARNES, Community Development Manager
Rural Development
Flemingsburg, KY 41041
Telephone: 606-845-2851, Ext. 4
www.resales.usda.gov

be wonder of Electricity
The joy of Learning
·The Power of Human Connections

Northcutt & Son

Home For Funerals, Inc.
Morehead, Kentucky

Phon e 7 8 4 -649 1

Now Accepting Patients

FredV. Lause, D.P.M.
112 W. High Street
Mt. Sterling, KY

Podiatrist - Specializing in th e
medical and surgical treatmen t
of foot and ankle disorders

Call 859-498-51 51
for an appointment
Office Hours: 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
Call for appointment

Through scholarships, safety programs, and
employee involvement, Touchstone Energy
Cooperatives are connecting teachers and
students with the wonder of electricity.
Helping to build the future with energy
and the power of human connections.

Fleming-Mason
Energy
A Touchstone Energy' Cooperative ~

I

